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Belgian and 
Serbian Orphans

Southern Church Buys Homes In Brut- 
sets and Belgrade and 8up-x 

ports Serbian Refugees 
In England.

1 * ' f

Nashville, Tenn.—The Centenary 
Commission of the Methodist Episco
pal Church, South, will specialize iu 
caring for the children of Belgium, 
Serbia and other stricken countries of 
Europe, according to an announce
ment made by Dr. W. B. Beauchamp, 
the director-generah Dr. Beauchamp 
and a Church Commission have just 
returned from Europe. -

For this purpose a large home, for
merly a famous boys’ school, has been 
purchased at Uccle, a suburb of Brus
sels. Several hundred children can 
be accommodated in this building, and 
the Methodists will assume entire re
sponsibility for them and their future.

Another home has been bought at 
Belgrade. Servla, and here the under
fed orphans of the^Southern Slavs will 
be given medical attention and cared 
for. A staff of women physicians 
secured from Scotlund, will be in 
charge of this home.

Still another orphanage has been 
taken over at Faversham, England. 
Thin home already contains more than 
a hundred Serbian children, orphaned 
refugees who were taken from their 
holies during the Austrian invasion.

Plight of Children Deplorable.
“One can gcarcely Imagine the 

plight of the Belgian and Serbian chil 
dren," declared Dr. Beauchamp. “The 
mines of Northern France have been 
flooded or filled with concrete by the 
Germans, and thousands of children 
will literally freeze to death this win
ter.

“I have seen them living In the old 
trenches and dug-outs left by the en- 

N emy. with little to eat save what Is 
gathered from the passers-by.**

Relief stations will be established 
as quickly as workers can be obtained 
and supplies aent. These will be at 
Brussels, Ypres, St. Quentin, MontdJ- 
dler Belgrade and other centers.

The Centenary Commission is seek
ing for two young physicians, eight 
nurses, a dozen women social work
ers. and a number of superintendents 
and directors to reinforce the relief 
staff. These will be sent abroad at 
once.

The Church has a fund of $6,000,000 
for this purpose. It is a part of the 
$53,000,000 fund which wns raised in 
the recent Centenary Drive.

: -r '

Christians Invade 
The Holy Land

Southern Methodists Send First W ork
ers to Palestine for Bible and , 

Literature Distribution.

(Special Correspondence)
Nashville, Tenn.—The Methodist

Episcopal Church, South, has the dis
tinction of being the first Christian 
denomination to send workers to Pales
tine since the free regime Inaugurated 
under the occupancy of General Al- 
lenhy.

The Centenary European Commission 
of the Church, headed by Bishop James 
Atkins and Dr. W. B. Beauchamp, have 
already dispatched five colporteurs to 
the Holy Land. These will be followed 
by five more in the next few weeks.

These workers will establish no sta
tions, but will follow the early Metho
dist custom of itinerating over the 
country distributing Bibles, tracts and 
Christian literature.

This literature will bo printed in 
the native dialects, and will be secured 
through an arrangement with the Nile 
Press In Egypt.

Under the rule of the Turk such a 
movement would have been prohibited, 
but under Allenhy there is perfect free
dom of religions. The action of the 
Southern Methodists is the beginning 
of a vast scheme of missionary activ
ity which will he carried on in the 
Holy Land.

Be Not Discouraged!
. Reduce the Death Rate in Ycur Own Home Town

- •»’

De c id e , t o  jo in  in  a w e l l  o r g a n -
I ZED AND DETERMINED FIGHT 

AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS — THE CAUSE 
OF TEN PER CENT. OF ALL DEATHS— 
WATCH THE MORTALITY RECORDS 
STEADILY DWINDLE.
Now consider one of the greatest facts of the 
century— - r t

TUBERCULOSIS CAN BE PREVENTED AND CURED
It thrives because of our carelessness and 
neglect. .*
Join the forces that are successfully battling 
Tuberculosis. %

Don’t pass a Red Cross Christmas Seal Booth 
without buying—encourage those who are 
selling.

USE RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEALS
Each Seal Is a Penny** Worth of Cure and Prevention

Proceedings
phone?

to 8-20-19 23 80
W. T. Cowgill, printing

delinquent tax l i s t ----  429 20
Joe Boren, salary and ex

pense 3rd quarter 1919 210 50 
J. M. McCormack, salary 

as deputy sheriff 3rd
quarter.........................  100 00

E. M. Kornegay, salary 
as deputy sheriff 3rd,
Quarter.........................  100 00

A. L. Gregg, salary 3rd,
quarter 1919................  600 00

Seth A. Morrison, clerk 
salary 3rd quarter 1919 600 00 

Seth A. Morrison, office 
expense 3d quarter 1919 26 68 

Seth A. Morrison, record
ing birth and death cer
tificates 3rd quarter
1919.................... . . . . .  9 10

W. H. Ball, salary and 
expense 3rd quarter
1919 ............................... 402 66

J. C. Compton, salary and 
expense 3rd .quarter
1919 ............................... 106 00

N.F Wollard,professional
services........................ 16 00

Burl Johnson, salary 3rd,
quarter 1919 ................  600 0J

J. A. Fairly, premium on
insurance...................... 27 86

Burl Johnson, office ex
pense 3rd quarter.......  3 45

N. G. McCormack, jailers 
salary 3rd auarter.......  180 00

H. A. Secrest, transcript 
of testimony J P. court 85 35

E. M. Kornegay and Sam 
Boone, expenses trans
porting patient to asy-

Methodist Church 
Enters Ypres 

and Brussels
)R E A T  M E M O R IA L  C H U R C H  W IL L  

BE E R E C T E D  IN  D E V A S T A T E D  
B E L G IA N  C ITY .

Born, Friday, November 28th, 
a girl, to Mr. and Mrs. S.B. Lig* 
gon, of west of town.

(russela To Be Center of Large Entsr- 
prise On the Part of South

erners.

Nashville, Tenn.—A great Methodist 
Church, erected and maintained by the 
dethodlst Episcopal Church, South, 
rill be erected amid the ruins of 
fpres, in Belgium. This was stated 
»y Dr. W. B. Beauchamp, director- 
(eneral of the Centenary Commission, 
vho, with Bishop James Atkins, tM 
ilshop in charge of European mission 
lelds, Just returned from Belgium.

The city of Ypres, terribly devas- 
ated, will not be rebuilt in its entirety. 
The once magnificent Cloth Hall, the 
Inest In the world, the Cathedral, the

** ball, the churches, and other 
urge ruins will be left as a perpetual 
Memorial.

On these the city mayor has caused 
ilgns to be erected, reading: "This 
s holy ground. No stone of this fab
ric may be taken away. It is a her! 
‘Age for all civilized peoples.”

A City of Memorials.
Ypres is a city of memorials. The 

British government has selected a site 
ind will erect a great museum as a 
Monument to her fallen heroes.

Similar buildings will be built by 
^anada. New Zealand, Australia and 
Belgium.

lr̂  the midst of these memorials the 
Southern Methodist Church will be 
irected. It will contain a library, 
reading room and social equipment, 
n addition to its auditorium and 
Mass rooms.

“Ypres will always be a meora for 
rravelers.’’ said Dr. Beauchamp. 
‘Thousands and millions will flock to 
.hat battlefield. Our Church will not 
>nly minister to the people of Ypres 
»nd the surrounding territory, but it 
will also serve theso visitors.”

Great Plant in Brussels.
The Methodists have also purchased 

i great building iu Brussels, which 
srill be their headquarters for Europe.

It will contain offices, an auditorium.

reading and lecture rooms, a publish- 
Mg plant and social equipment.

The general secretaries of the two 
Drotestant bodies of Belgium, the 
date Church and the free Church, will 
lave offices in this building, thus 
Making it the Protestant center of 
Belgium.

Southern Methodists have also pur- 
rhased a half Interest In the Protest- 
int hospitals of Brussels. It will be 
snlarged and its capacity will be 
doubled.

Dr. Beauchamp reported that thou
sands of children will freeze to death 
this winter, because the Germans 
flooded the mines and filled them with 
concrete, thus making it impossible 
for the people to obtain fuel.

"Children with their mothers,” said 
Dr. Beauchamp, "are now living in 
the abandoned trenches and dug-outs 
left by the enemy."

In order to cope with the situation 
the Methodists have arranged to open 
relief stations at Ypres, St. Quentin, 
Montdldler, Belgrade and other points.

A full contingent of physicians, 
nurses, directors and social workers 
will be sent abroad as soon as they 
can be found.

The Church has a fund of $5,000,000 
for European consttuction work. This 
will be spent in Servia, France, Bel
gium, Poland and Bohemia.

lu m ............................... 120 18
E. M. Kornegay, expense

3rd quarter 1919 ......... 3 20
J. A. SisBom, plumbing at

court house and ja il... 6 35 !
N. M. C. of A. & M. A., 

salary paid county
agent 3rd quarter....... 300 00

W.&L. E. Curley,supplies 11 79
W. H. Ball, supplies....... 6 00
Portafes Drug Store sup-

plies.............................. 1 85
Edna Francis, salary Dist 

Atty. stenographer 3rd
quarter......................... 54 00

Dr. J.B. Westerfleld, pro
fessional services, in-
sane patient.................. 10 00

C. V. Harris, supplies... 12 60
J. B Sledge, Hdwe. Co.,

supplies....................... 65 15
Portales Journal, printing 

commissioners proceed-
ings*.............................. 78 88

Portales Journal, printing •
and stationery............. 28 00

Portales Valley News,
printing and stationery 25 05

Joyce-Pruit Company,
supplies....................... 1 35

W. P. Young, repair work
at court house ........... 1 00

Crane & Company, sup-
pliFs ............................. 221 36

C. T. Battle, register for
election......................... 3 00

T. A. Boon, register for
e’ection......................... 3 00

N. R. Blackard, judge for '
J. P. special election... 4 00

Joe Beasley, register and m
judge of election. .T. .• 7 00

T. H. Brooks, register for
election......................... 3 00

J S. Click, register for
election...................... . 6 00

F. H. Cope, register and
clerk forelection......... 7 00
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AXIOM
R esu lts Guai

Better buy a 60c bot
tle and never need it, 
as to need It and not 
have it and lose a $300  
hone or mule.

Use B. A. Thomas’ Poultry Remedy
E g g s— Raise Healthier Chicks 

Is Sm all—The Results Great

B. A Thomas’ Stock Remedy
A Tonic, Conditioner, Feed Saver and 

Worm Expeller

B. A Thom as ' 
HOG POWDER

“ Saves the Bacon”
A Tonic, Laxative,

Worm Expeller and 
Conditioner

Gvnti-n-----V Your H of Powder ban almont performed miracle*, an it baa
°— ** “ ~ * 1 —  ***** W“ * ft. Herndon. W .n « , A *
OLD KENTUCKY NANUratTURING CO. • PADUCAH, KY.

n o x T o H D C

SOLO ro a  CO TEAM
For MALARIA, 

CHILLS and 
FEVER

Alaa •  Pina General 
Strengthening Tania.
M u n i u m  m o

UFE OF DOG IN BELGIUM

Poea Not Loaf aa They Do In America, 
but la Put to Pulling 

Carta.

The expression, “a dog’s life,” most 
have originated In this part of Eu
rope. In Belgium ^pd Holland the 
tog* do not loaf about as they do in 
America. In Holland I saw one dog 
pulling a cart In which three men 
were sitting, and on the roads we 
passed many dogs pulling carta, writes 
It Belgian correspondent In the Kan- 

_«an City Star. Even more doga are 
i i <1 to pull carts In Belgium, aa the 

y German* left very few horses In this 
country To Judge by appearances. 
Virtually all the husky able-bodied 
dogs In Belgium are “broke to hap
ses*. ” But the roads are good and 
the carts not heavy, usually, and the 
fogs seem to like I t  The drivers were 
holding back rather than driving maDy 
af the dogs we passed, and In one vil
lage we saw a dog bark and beg to be 
bitched up when a woman started out 
bn a short trip with a push c a rt 
When she yielded and hitched np the 
ilog we saw why she had hesitated. 
The dog was a big, strong fellow, and 
bo eager to pull that she had a bard 
time holding him back.

MONKEY BRIDGES ARE MYTH

Famous Scientist Attempts to Explain 
the Origin of the 

8to ry.

From our school geographies we 
used to learn that South American 
monkeys cross alligator-infested 
streams by linking their tails and legs 
to form a living bridge. In school 
"readers” published as late as 1807 
there are pictures of this extraordi
nary feat of monkey acrobatics. Prof. 
E. W. Oudger, In an article quoted by 
the Scientific American, attempts to 
explain the origin of this story, but 
Is not believed by any recent explor
ers. ,

So far as i( can be traced It was 
first told by Padre Jose Acosta in 
1639. The first person to dispute Its 
veracity was Baron Humboldt Final
ly Messrs. Leo EL Miller and George 
K. Cherrfe of the American Museum 
of Natural History, who have done 
so mnch traveling and collecting In 
South America, suggest to Professor 
Oudger that the story of the “monkey 
bridge” has come about through ob
servation of a procession of monkeys 
crossing a ravine or stream on a pen
dant liana.

Helpful.
“How's tr a d e r
“I ’m doing better,” said the fashion

able tailor. “The war Induced some of 
my dead beat customers to economize 
pc clothes."

Unquenchable.
Englishman (In the bay of Naples, 

watching Vesuvius)—You’ve nothing 
like that In America I 

Yank—No, but we’ve got Niagara 
Falls, and they’d put the darned thing 
out In five minutest

I ;  «vs?'
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More Economical
Than Coffee

Better for Health
and Costs Less

Instant Postum
A  table drink m ade 
“ quick at a wink** by 
placing a spoonful in a 
cup, then adding hot 
water, and sugar and
cream to taste.

*- *• *

“ There’s a Reason 
for POSTUM

Made by <
Cereal Company

B a t t l e  C r e e k ,  M ic h . * •

N o R aw * in Prion

MAKE PROFITABLE SIDE LINE

Success May Be Attained With Pig
eons by Careful Attention to 

Many Littla Details.

(Prepared by th* United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Many people can keep pigeons suc
cessfully as a side Issue, although this 
requires constant oversight and care
ful attention to details. The greatest 
difficulties confronting the successful 
raiser of pigeons seem to be in securing 
good breeding stock, and finding a mar
ket for the produce of a small flock. 
Pigeons are a profitable source of In
come on general farms where they may 
secure mnch of their feed from the 
fields, provided they are not a nuisance 
and the loss by shooting and by hawks, 
owls and cats Is not large. They can 
also be raised successfully on farms 
where they are closely confined.

Of the squab-ralslng varieties the 
Homer Is considered the most popular 
variety. The habit of this bird of re-

Homer Pigeon Is Moot Popular.
turning home If allowed freedom makes 
It necessary to confine pigeons purchas
ed from other lofts. The Carneaux 
pigeon has recently become popular as 
a squab producer. This variety la some
what larger than the Homer and It la 
Stated Is about as prolific. Several 
other varieties of pigeons larger than 
the Homer are used on a small scale 
In squab raising, especially In crossing 
with the Homer and Carneaux, to In
crease the rize of squabs. The Runt 
Is one of thq largest, but Is not as pro
lific or as gdod a breeder or feeder as 
the Homer.

Some of the other varieties reported 
used as squab breeders are the Dra
goon. White Maltese, or hen pigeon, 
the White King, and the common pig
eon.

BIG RETURNS FROM POULTRY

Arizona Farmer Mads Profit of Noarly 
$300 From Small Flock In 8hort 

Space of Time.

(Prepared by the  U nited State* D epart
m ent of A griculture.)

A net return of nearly $300 In two 
and one-half months from a side line 
on the farm it  the record made by a 
Glendale, Arla^ farmer who is carry
ing on bis operations under the direc
tion of a poultry extension expert of 
the United States department of agri
culture. In connection with his gen
eral farm work he kept a flock of 210 
hens, which produced an average of 
ten dozen eggs daring the four winter 
months. During February the eggs 
brought an average of 60 cents a 
dozen, or approximately $108, while 
the feed bill, Including the feed for 
the young chlcka, amounted to $00. 
The following month the flock showed 
a profit of a little over $100. During 
the first half of April the groes re
ceipts were $07.00. In April the ex
tension specialist .conducted a culling 
demonstration on this farm and weed
ed 06 hens from the flock. The called 
hens were kept tn a separata pen for 
a week following the demonstration, 
and made practically no returns In egg 
yields. This Indicates, the specialist 
aays, that the remaining 104 hens 
probably made the record with which 
the entire 210 had been credited.

GET RID OF DISEASE GERMS

Drive Out Fowl* Cloee Houee Tightly 
and Bum Sulphur In It for an 

Hour—Then Air I t. "» «k
To rid the house of disease gerayi 

and vermin drive out the fowls, cloee 
the house tightly and born sulphur 
In It until the entire house 1s fan of 
blue fames. Lot It remain closed aa 
hoar and than air It thoroughly be 
fore the fowls
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THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

What Every Town Has.
“No town Is oo small,” says E. E. 

Kelley of Toronto, Kan^ “but that It 
has a knocker, a tightwad, a gossip— 
male and female- -a leading dtlzen, a 
man who gives generously, a man who 
takes the lead In boosting, a barber 
equal to the city kind, a beautiful girl, 
an old maid who would have made 
the right kind of a man a good wife, 
a tough boy, more widows than widow- 
trs, at least two boys who are known 
as ‘good sports,’ and a girl that does 
such a good Job of canning that tbs 
Is frequently without a beau.”

Changed the Subject.
The city girl was looking a t the 

wild creatures In the natural history 
display of the state reservation de
partment at the state fair. She 
paused by a cage where two skunks 
of the adolescent age were confined.

“Oh, look at the cute kittens, Vic," 
she said.

“They’re not kittens, they're 
skunks,” he said.

“But they won’t hurt you, will 
they?”

“Come on over here,” he suggested. 
“Here’e three wild geeee."

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS; SURE' RELIEF

Fer t08 y«ari GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem OU h*» enabled ■uffertn| human
ity to withstand attacks or kidney, 
brer, bladder and stomach troubles 
and all dMeasas connected with th* 
urinary organa, and to build up and 
root or* to ho* 1th organa weakened by 
diaease. The** most important orjrana 
must be watched becauae they filter 
and purifr th* blood- unle*a th*y do
their work you are doomed.

you need. Take tkre« of f< 
Th# healing oil soaks Into
lining of the kidney* 
the poiaona. N*w Ilf* 
suraly follow. When yo 
ha* been rtatorsd coni

nd drive* out
KaeU«| oi]
«  of the kidneys and drivae out 

• nd health will 
your normal vlget 

. reatorod continue trm 
for e whll# to keep youraelf In 
tion and prevent a return of th*

fighting*. * B U r tto k £  GOLrT£|[Dlj5

S y ^ f i n d  y o u  
moni7 * *  satisfied with'rem its. But be sure to get the original
^ K t t11e^°Ifn 1S ! ^ .u nel “T & 3
package* At all drug stores.

THIS lsa’t one of those fake free treatment 
offers you have seen so many times. We 

don’t offer to give you something for nothing— 
but we do guarantee that you can try this won
derful treatment, entirely at our risk, end this 
guarantee is becked by your local druggist

This makes the offer one which you can ab
solutely depend upon, becauae the druggist with 
whom you have been trading would not stand 
behind the guarantee If he did not know It to bo 
tn  honest end legitimate oca.

Hunt’s Salve, formerly called Hunt’s Cure, 
has been sold under absolute money beck guar
antee for more than thirty years. It Is especially 
compounded for tike treatment of lexem e, Itch,
Ring Worm, Tetter, end other Itching akin die-

Thousands of letters testify to Its Curative properties 
reputable dry goods dealer la Durant, Oklahoma, aays:
Imams for tan yean, and spent $1,00000 toe doctors* i 
result One bos of Hunt's Cjare entirely cored

Don’t  fan to  Men Hunt*§ t a k e  a trial prise TS w a t t  from pom l e n t  
druggist, or direct by mall if  he decs net handle I t

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE GO.. Shaman, Ttsaa
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CAN BE STOPPED
IN TWELVE HOURS

GERM FREE BLACKLEG VACCINE Will prevent blackleg 
and confer a lifetime immunity. Every stock owner should 
vaccinate before his cslves start dying, as vaccine will not 
confer immunity under three to ten days, and calves will 
continue to die until this immunity is established by the 
vaccine.

ANTI-BLACKLEG
for the treatment 
calves are dying, 
tection, in twelve 
germ free vaccine 
immunity. Write,

SERUM. Anti-Blackleg Serum is made 
of blackleg and for use in herds where 
The serum establishes immediate pro- 
hours, stopping further loss, while the 
reinforces the serum, giving life time 

wire or telephone your orders to

DR. S. B. OWENS
Portales, New Mexico

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEE CARTER. Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

STRONG LINE-UP FOR 
SALE OF XMAS SEALS

180,000 IS  GO AL OF C A M P A IG N  

FRO M  D E C E M B E R  1 TO 10

Ninety-one Per Cent of Money to Stay 
In State for Public Health Work 

— Pankey la State Chairman.

With the coming of December 1, one 
of the moat complete acta of machinery 
ever erected In the atnte of New 
Mexico will be *et Into motion to raise 
fOO.(MX) for public health work within 
thla state. Headed by Lleut.-Gov. B. F. 
Pankey, atate chairman of the drive, 
there la n force of twenty-nine county 
chairmen, 1,500 precinct chairmen and 
several thousand workers ready to 
make a thorough canvas to aecure the 
money necessary to carry out n broad 
program of health protection during 
the year of 1020

The c h ie f  medium for raising the 
money will he the sale of Red Cross 
Christmas seals. These tiny emblems 
of holiday cheer have been sold In New 
Mexico for the pnst eight years. This 
year, the New Mexico Public Health 
Assoclotlon, state agent for the seals, 
hopes to achieve a sale which Is 
greater thnn all the other years com
bined Seven million seals are being, 
prepared at state hendqunrters In Al
buquerque for distribution over New 
Mexico. These are to he sold at n 
cent apiece, "a penny’s worth of pre
vention and cure.’’

Money Stays In State.
Tn addition to being the greatest sale 

In the history of the state, the 1919 
campaign Is notnble In that 91 per cent 
of the money rnlsed will remain within 
the state, the remainder going to de
fray administrative purposes and to 
assist the National Tuberculosis Asso 

Elation In Its vigorous warfare agnlnst 
tuberculosis In all parts of the country.

The health program which the asso
ciation has outlined consists flrat of 
the employment of six public health 
nurses who would he available for 
demonstrations of home care of the 
tick and would he able to direct all 
nursing work during an epidemic, such 
as the Influenza outbreak of last win 
ter. They would also direct surveys 
to find the health nssets of the state. 
They could he mobilized at any point 
to meet a localized epidemic. One 
would be a specialist In school work 
and would he In charge of the Modern 
Health Crusade which Is financed en

tirely by the association. Another 
would he detailed to follow up New 
Mexico soldiers, sailors and marines 
who were .discharged or rejected from 
the service for physical defects.

Lecturers On Broad Program.
The employment of two full-time lec

turers !s Included in the broad pro
gram. One would work principally In 
Spanish speaking communities and 
would give lectures In Spanish with II 
lustrntlons to show methods of safe
guarding health. The other would lec
ture only In English. Provision Is 
made for educational work, for the 
distribution of suitable literature In all 
necessary languages and for financing 
the Modern Health Crusade. The por 
flon of money which will be spent for 
administrative sn'urles is eight per 
cent of the total, much below the usual 
figure In work of this kind.

The drive Is to open December 1 
and continue ten days. Special serv
ices In a number of churches on Sun
day. November SO. will slgnnllze the 
launching of the campaign Slides In 
motion picture theaters throughout the 
state will show the progress of the 
Christmas seal sale over New Mexico.

T H E  ST A N D  FOR H E A L T H
The desultory fighting agnlnst tuber

culosis and other preventable diseases 
must give way to concentrated effort. 
The story of the ants who caried away 
a mountain is too fnnilllar to need 
repetition. We know the wisdom of a 
united stand.

War records show that out of every 
1,000 men of draft age examined, 24 
were rejected because of tuberculosis. 
New Mexico had Its share of rejections 
from this cause. Nearly three hundred 
hoys from this state were sent home 
from camp because of a tubercular 
condition. Not a county In the state 
escaped. Those rejected were not 
mnlnly descendants of men or women 
who came tn the state already Infected. 
Many were horn and raised here. 
Their names were Jones and Armijo 
and Smith and Lucero. Tuberculosis 
Is no respecter of ancestry.

There Is little sentiment In the call 
of the New Mexico Public Health As 
snclntlon for $<10,000 with which to 
fight preventable disease, teach health 
In the schools, and lay a basis for a 
stronger, more vigorous citizenship. 
Good business sense demands better 
health.

Money has been given for bankrupt 
Europe, for bleeding Belgium, for 
starving Servla. Is It not time to real
ize that charity best heglnssHt home? 
Nlnty-one per rent of the money raised 
between December 1 and 10 remains 
within New Mexico for this ta sk : to 
prevent tuberculosis. It does double

Our Bank is distinctly “A Bank of Service.” By 
a bank of service we mean a bank that can and 
does fill the wants of the community, and it can 
fill your wants, also. Come in, let’s talk it over.

duty. It builds for generations p 
come. It does triple duty: Each Red 
Cross Christmas seal carries a message 
of hope, of Cheer, of “peace on earth, 
good will toward men" to any part of 
any country. Each seal Is a penny's 
worth of prevention, and cure. Buy 
-cals liberally: Join the fight for bet
ter health In New Mexico

join
The A m erica n  

R ed C ross

A ll you need is o 
-o n d o -

SECURITY STATE BANK
U N D E R  S T A T E  S U P E R V IS IO N

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

Grain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN-COAL

Notice
In keeping with the high cost 

of labor, we the undersigned ga 
rages and service stations, will 
on and after the 6th day of Nov. 
1919 charge the following prices; 
Mechanical $1.25 per hour. Gen
erator and battery work $1.50 
per hour.

Universal Garage.
Portales Garage.
Quick Service Garage.
Braley’s Service Station.

Don, wash your feet so much, 
use Baker's Foot Ease at Owens' 
Shoe Snop.

FOR SALE-One 20-hp Witte 
engine, in good running order, 
will give terms or will trade. See 
or write W. E. Brown, Elida, 
N. M.

Buy Baker's Leather oil if you 
want your boots and shoes to last 
you. Sold at Owen’s shoe shop.

New Oil Chance
Lawyer born between 1st and 

21st July or 1st to 18th October,, 
with time and $50.00, and others 
wanted in wild cat bus’—Pa. for
mation and chance of a lifetime. 
Aud. B. Jones—Wizard and pro
moter, Portales.

Chandler Lump, Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico

J O U R N A L  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

Goodloe’s Grocery
A full line of Clean Groceries, Flour and Feed 
A full line of Paints, Enamels, Stains, Wall Paper

No Goods Charged
No Delivery

T elephono 2 7

Don’t You Know? I
The Glass Top is the only Sanitary Fruit Jar. We 
have both kinds, the IDEAL and the IMPROVED.

Prices Are Right.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Ed J. Neer,
LICENSED BY STATE BOARD

Calls answered day or night. Office phone, 67 two rings- 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roewell and Ama, 
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.
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SHORT TO DO OP
AND STILL FALLING

A little “Dandsrina* atop* you 
doming out and doubles 

Ita boouty.

<

\

To atop falling hair a t once and rid 
the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
( a t  a  email bottle of delightful "Dan- 
derine” at any drug or toilet counter 
for a few cents, pour a little In your 
hand and rub It Into the scalp. After 
several applications the hair usually 
stops coming out and you can’t And 
any dandruff. Help your hair to grow 
strong, thick and long and become soft, 
glossy and twice as beautiful and ahum 
dant.—AdP.

Limitations of Nature.
T t’s no use," sighs the nature wla- 

ard, “I may as well give up."
"What is bothering you7*’ we ask, 

sympathetically.
*T got started a few years ago on 

a whim of mine. I took a head of 
cabbage and crossed it with a white 
potato and grew eyes on It; then 1 
crossed that with a cornstalk and 
grew ears on It; then I crossed that 
with a squash and grew a neck on It; 
then I crossed that with a coconut 
and 'grew hair on it, but hanged If 
I  can figure out what to do for a nose 
and mouth I"—Chicago Journal.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer** is on G enuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
In s  "Bayer package," containing prop
er directions for Colds, Pain, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu
matism. Name "Bayer" means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin la trad# 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
ncetlcactdester of Sallcyllcacld.—Adv.

Rather Skeptical.
"Dese yerw avlataha clams dey kin 

do ‘bout everyting a bird kin," ob
served Shinbone; "but when yo‘ see 
one fas* asleep boldin’ onto s branch 
with bis feet. Ah sho wishes you’d 
call me to hab a look."

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER.

Stop a minute and think what It 
meant to say that "Green’s August 
Flower has been a household remedy 
all over the civilised world for more 
than half a century." No higher praise 
is possible and no better remedy can 
be found for constipation, intestinal 
troubled, torpid liver and the depress 
ed feeling that accompanies such dis
orders. I t Is most valuable to t In
digestion or nervous dyspepsia ^pd 
liver trouble, coming up of food, pal
pitation of heart and many other 
symptoms. A few doses of August 
Flower will relieve you. It Is a gentle 
laxative. Ask your druggist Bold In 
all civilised countries.—Adv.

Glad Tidings.
Wife (reading)—Big checks for 

dresses will not be in demand this 
season.

Husband—Thank heaven!

DON’T MISS
THIS OFFER

If we have no agent In your locality, 
«nt out this notice, and mall It to us, 
and wa will mall you FREE a 25c 
tube of Vacher-Balm, which la posi
tively the best remedy for Colds, and 
many other ailments.

It Is * harmless preparation, used 
externally, and a safeguard against 
the "Flu."

Writs today for dlls offer Is on 
fo r s  limited time, and you, or r 
o f your family are pretty sure to have 
Colds this winter. |

Wa know If you ones try Vacher- 
Balm yon will always usa It, that to 
why wa can afford to mako this offer 
B. W. VaaM

. Cultivate tho precious virtu* o f hu
manness. this wonderful personal as
set. Open your heart to the heart 
throbs of the people all about you.
Appreciate the essential brotherhood 
or man and become s  true brother of 
men If you am  not already.—H. A  
Bruce. - ,f *

A Feeling of Security
|  Ton naturally fad secure whan yon 
know that the pnadidna you are about to 
taka is absolutely purs and oontains so 
harmful or habit pi 

Bush a medicine is Dr. runners 
Boot, kidney, liver and bladder  
i  Tha a n a  standard of purity, 
and exeeHenoa is 
ottle of Swamp-Root.
I t  la ‘

— — 1

P,U. TH« POPULAR O M M R T. « d  i.

In aplte of tha fact that pies and 
pastry have been condemned as indi

gestible, the sen
tence has never 
been passed upon 

-them, for they 
still hold forth on 
all bills of fare.

Plain C u a t a r d  
Pie. — Line a • pie 
tin with a good, 

rich crust, having the rim stand np 
above the plate. Fill with a cuatard 
mixture, using two beaten eggs, one- 
third of a cupful of sugar, a pinch of 
salt and two cupfuls of milk. Finish 
with a grating of nutmeg and bake at 
first In a hot qven to set and brown 
the pastry, then lower the beat t o . 
cook the custard. An orange filling 
may be made by using the juice of an 
orange with the grated rind, adding 
milk enough to make the two cnpfuls 
of liquid and proceed as In custard 
pie. A meringue on a pie always adds 
to Its appearance as well as making It 
more nourishing.

Lemon and Appla Pie.—Add a cup
ful of sugar to half a cupful of chop
ped apple, one beaten egg, one-fourth 
of a cupful of rolled crackers, two ta
blespoonfuls of lemon Juice, the grated 
rind of s  lemon and one tablespoooful 
of butter. Bake with two crusts. _ 

Prune Pie.—Soak three-fourths of 
a pound of prunes in cold water, stew 
until tender, cool and stone. Arrange 
them In a lined pie plate, add half a 
cupful of sugar, two tablespoonfuls of 
butter and the juice of half a lemon, 
sa lt two tablespoonfuls of flour aDd 
the Juice from the prunes. Bake, cover 
with a meringue and brown.

Rhubarb and raisins make a good 
combination for a pie filling. Use a 
half a cupful of raisins to two cupfuls 
of rhubarb, sugar, salt and flavoring 
with two tablespoonfuls of flour to 
thicken the Juice to keep the pie from 
boiling over. Cover with a crust and 
bake In a alow oven.

Do tho work you have to do 
With s  purpose strong and trun.

Every day.

FOODS WHICH APPEAL TO A 
VARIETY OF TA8TES.

For those who are fond of coconut 
the following drop cakes will be en

joyed ;
Rico Drop Cakes.—Mix 

two cupfuls of boiled 
rice with half a cupful 
of milk and one beaten 
egg *dd two tablespoon
fuls of flour, half a tea
spoonful of salt and a 
teaspoonful of baking 

powder with half a cupful of shredded 
coconut (the unsweetened kind). Beat 
well and drop on a lightly greased 
griddle. Cook brown on both sides 
and serve hot with sirup or honey.

Rich Golden Frozen Pudding.— 
Scald a plot of rich milk. Beat the 
yolks of tlx eggs, add one cupful of 
sugar and half a teaspoonful of salt 
and beat again. Cook the two mixtures 
until smooth and thick; cool and add 
a tablespoonful of vanilla and one and 
one-half cupfuls of cream. Freese. 
Have ready one and one-half cupfuls 
of sultans raisins and candled cher
ries, pineapple and citron rot In pieces 
and covered with lemon Juice and al
lowed to stand overnlgbL Stir this 
mixture Into the frozen custard and 
let stand to ripen two hours. Serve 
alone or with whipped cream or with 
tha following sauce:

Beat the yolks of three eggs until 
thick; add one-fourth of a teaspoon
ful of mace or nutmeg, one-half cup
ful of sugar; stir and cook over hot 
water until thick. Cut and fold In 
the beaten whites of the eggs; stand 
over hot water to cook. When cold 
add one-fourth of a cup of lemon Juice 
and one cupful of cream beaten stiff. 
Serve very cold or pack tn Ice and 
partly freeze.

Chestnut Bavarian Cream,—Soak 
half a package of gelatin In half a cup
ful of cold water. Press one cupful of 
preserved chestnuts through a sieve. 
To this puree and the gelatin add one- 
fourth of a cupful of sugar and three 
tablespoonfuls of fruit Juice or a ta
blespoonful of vanilla. 8et the dish 
In Ice water, stir constantly until the 
mixture begins to thicken, then fold 
tn two cupfuls of cream, one ropfnl 
thin, the other whipping cream, both 
beaten thick. Mix the two mixtures 
until the mass will hold Ita ahape, then 
dispose in small molds decorated with 
candled fru it Rinse the bottom of the 
molds with some of the gelatin mix
ture, then chill before placing the 
fruK, which will keep them la place.21 7W.

; JEu

I t  is aot recommended for
I t  is nature's great helper la 

sad ovemerplng kidney, liver sad 
4m troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with' 
every bottle el Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root.

If you need e medicine, you 
have the beat On mla at all drag 
in bottles of two sisea, mediant and

However, if you with first to try 
peat preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sura sad 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Bit by BiL
"I’m afraid your wife’s mind Is 

gone.”
T  don't wonder a t It, considering 

that she’s been giving me a piece of 
it for so long."

T o abort a  cold 
and prevent com-
p l i r a ^ t n ^  F a i r s

calomel tablets tfanfi are

M e & d a a l  
• d  a n d  b  
o n ly  kk

“ ONLY ONE THIN6 
BREAKS MY GOLD!

m a t ’s  D r . K 2nf*» N e w  D ie- 
c o v e rjr  f o r  f i f ty  y e a n  a

OTHJLNO bat sustained quality 
■and unfailing effectiveness can 

larouae such enthusiasm. Noth-

f i ?  from clrculml 
tern bv cleansing the boi 
ly sad  promoting the proper flow 'of 
bile.

MM, comfortable, j e t  always rella- 
“  “  g*s New Life Plfisble, Dr. King's 

with precision without the constipation 
results of violent purgatives. SBc. as 
usual a t all druggists.

ACHES AND PAINS 
QUKXLYREUEVED

You’ll find Sloan’s Liniment 
•often* the severe 

rheumatic ache

Put it on freely. Don’t mb ft fa. 
Just let H frn r/refr naturally. What a 
sense of soothing relief soon follows 1 

External aches, stiffness, soreness, 
cramped muscles, strained sinews, 
buck- "cricks"—those ailments can’t 
fight off the relieving qualities of 
Sloan's f C
economical. 35c, 70c, >

S lo a n 's
I . i  I T  i  i n  o u t

/ i c c f ) i t  f u i r n l y

BADDY3 
FAIRY TALE

^ ,H » ry < ra l» jiife> B S g

THB COW*# QUESTION.

"A number of cows were sitting 
down after the afternoon milking was 
over," said Daddy. "They ware feeling 
comfortably lasy and were chewing 
their cuds happily.

"A cunning little Indigo bird was i #  
ting not far away singing such lovely 
little songs. But She cows didn’t  pay 
any attention.

" T h a t  dog did hurry us up,’ aaM 
Mrs. Bossy Cow. ’He Just made us 
hurry so fast. Of course It was milk
ing time and we wanted to be milked, 
but my, what an impatient, quick soet 
of a creature Is that dog.
- " ’Still I do like milking time, 4f 
only he would not hurry us quite so 
fast.’
1 " ‘Some cows must be quite wild.’ 
said Mlsa Bossy Cow. ’when some have 
to have their horns taken from them.’ 
> “ ‘And some cows are very lovely 
and dainty,* said a black and white 
cow.

" ‘We have a nice barn for the 
winter.’ said Mrs. Bossy Cow. *1 do 
believe oar barn la aa nice as any to 
be found.

" ‘What would a cow do with a house 
and with a bed-room with a little nar-

N
ins but sure relief from stubborn old 
colds and on rushing new ones, grippe, 
throat-tearing coughs, and croup could 
have made Df. King’s New Discovery 
tho nationally popular and standard 
remedy It is today.

Fifty years oM and always reliable. 
Good for the whole family. A bottle In 
tha medicine cabinet means a short
lived cold or cough., 00c. and 11-20. 
All druggists. Give It a  trial.

Regular Bowels Is Health
m

Bowels that move spasmodically— 
free one day and stubborn the next— 
should be healthfully regulated by Dr. 
King s New Life HUa. In this way 
you seep the Imparities of waste mat-

through the ays- 
well thorough-

*~ A.My,;y w '
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Get Instant relief w ith 

Pape's Cold Compound" 1

Don't stay stnffbd-up! Quit blowing, 
and snuffling I A dose of "Pape’s  Cold 
Compound” taken every two hours un
til three doses a r t  taken usually breaks 
np s  cold and ends all grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your 
dogged-up nostrils and the air pass
ages of the head; stops nose running; 
relieves the headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sneering, soreness and stiffness.

"Pape’s Cold Compound" la the 
quickest, surest relief known and costs 
only e few cents a t drug stores. I t  seta 
without assistance. Tastes nice. Con
tains no quinine. Insist on Pape’s I Ad.

Glory* Not Gold.
Harry Leon Wilson, the writer, 

showed a fellow member a t a New 
York dub a request for an article. 
This request was from a monthly pub
lication whose name la a magic one to 
readers of tho high-brow order.

"You're lucky ” said his friend. "Of 
coarse you’ll write something for 
them."

"No," Mr. Wilson replied, smiling, 
T m  afraid I c an 't The Highbrow 
Monthly, you see, gives Its contribu
tors cachet but not enough cash.”

“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP*
IS CHILD’S LAXATIVE

Leek at tongue 1 Remove po loons 
from stomach, liver and 

bowels.

-  ' j__T oM n *  as mi l

"What Would a Cow D o r
row ted In ItT That would be moat 
awkward and uncomfortable, most.’

" ‘Speaking of a house,' said Miss 
Bony Cow, ‘reminds me of such a 
funny thing I n w  and thought yester
day.*

" D ear me, you were pretty smart 
to be thinking and seeing at the same 
time. Just walking around Is almost 
enough for me to do at a time without 
thinking too. Of course I can chew 
all the time,' Mrs. Bossy said, ‘but 
thinking and seeing at the same time 
does sound rather smart.’

"T  don’t know what made me feel 
so smart,' said Mias Bossy. ‘Well, I 
must tell you what 1 saw and what 1 
thought

" T was around by tha back of the 
barn whan I thought I would take a 
little walk. The gate Into the field 
waa open from the barnyard. That 
eras nothing mors than I expected, bat 
I saw that the gate leading up to the 
farmer’s bouse was open.

" ‘So I thought to myself that 1 
would take a little stroll, or In other 
words a little walk.

" 1 wandered up and the house 
looked quite deserted.

" 1  looked Id one of the windows, 
and gracious me, wasn’t I disappoint
ed at what I saw. One time Mrs. 
Bossy saw a bed airing and she hs« 
been thinking how absurb little bed* 
were ever since. But I Just saw an 
ordinary room. It bad a carpet and 
some chairs, chairs such as a cow 
couldn't put her front feet tn without 
upsetting.

“ There were some books around, 
silly little cushions and a table In 
the center with a lamp on I t  

"T h era  was a stove In one corner 
of the room which I suppose they have 
kept over since last winter. And there 
were some foot-stools I believe they 
would be called, which would do for 
one foot of a cowl 

" ’But as 1 was seeing everything 
that Is Inside I thought to myself, 
"Gracious, Imigtne living where there 
Is no grass." No there wasn’t a 
scrap of grass In that house! and no 
bay either.

“ *Oh, it waa s  wretched looking 
honse, wretched, all curtains and 
rugs and chairs I Dear me, waen’t I 
glad then that I was •  cow and so 
didn’t have to live In there.’

" 1  should think you would have 
been glad,’ sold Mrs. Bossy Cow.

"T hen .’ continued Miss Bossy, 'one 
of the children came along and per
suaded me to come back to the barn
yard which I did and very willingly. 
The child asked me If I liked tbelr 
bouse and I looked sway as though I 
hadn’t beard, fer I didn’t want to be 
rude. But oh, I  have a question I 
don’t believe anyone could 
why, oh. why, don’t they have grmee 
la tbelr how eT* And no one could 

disc Bossy's question."

Accept ‘‘California" 8yrup of Flgn 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then yon are sure your 
child ie having tha best and moat harm- 
ices laxative or physic for the Uttlo 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child's dose on each bot
tle. Give It without fear.
’ MotherI Ton must say “California." 

—Adv.

Underrated.
T m  afraid 1*11 never be able to  

teach you anything, Maggie," was tho 
despairing utterance of a Trenton 
woman to a new Irish domestic. 'D on't 
yon know that yon should always ban# 
me notes and cards on s  salver7“ 

“Sure, mum. I knew," answered 
Maggie, “but I didn't know you did." 
—Harper’s Weekly.

Wo W m u  la a  Healthy OMI
All children troubled with worm* have an  

■nhcnlthy color, which Indlcntee poor Mood, 
ind me a rale, there la more or leee etomech 
tttarbenoe. Orove’e tmsteleee chill toate 
liven resnlarly for two or three wedko will
nrloh  th e  blood. Im prove th e  dl»e»tlon. and

Ships deteriorate with age 
exceptions of hardships.

-with tho

You Do More Work,
Yon are mom ambitious and you get mom 
enjoyment out of everything when year 
blood Is in good condition. Import ties tn 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, earning weakness, I " lim a  
nervoneneae and elrlneee 
OROVB’S TASTELESS CUR TONIC 
(estaras Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When yon fees 
its strengthening. Invigorating effect, sen 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
It Improves the appetite, yon wUI then 
appreciate Its true tonio value.
GROVB’S TASTELESS ChlR TONIC 
fanot * Patent medicine, R Is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended In Syrup. 
Bo pleeeent oven children like iL The 
blood needs Quinine to Purityit and 
to Enrich R. These rettnbk 
ertiea never fall to drive out 
the Mood.
The Stwngth-ftuatlag Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS ChUl TONIC has R 
the favorite tonio tn thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years a fe  folks 
would ride a long dtsunos to get GROVER 

iTChUI TONIC when n 
of their family had Malaria 

i a poay-oumnng. streoi 
—  The formula Is just tho 

day. and yon oon gst It foam

rlt and IRON 
i tonio prop- 
Impuritlea In

a



•Dodson's Liver Tone” Doesn't Sicken or Upset You 
Next Day—Best when Bilious, Constipated!

Told by Mrs. Lynch From KEEP EARTH ROADS IN SHAPE

Knglneer of Wisconsin Highway Com
mission Tolls Benefits of Patrol 

Systsm of Maintenance.

Barth roads will bo In existence 
s r s r  wide areas for many years ts 
come, notwithstanding the rapid exten
sion of “permanent” road beds of dif
ferent materials.

Mr. F. Sergeant, a division englneei 
of the Wisconsin highway commission 
writes;

“After a season's experience wit* 
the patrol system of maintenance in. 
division No. 7, where wo have prao 
tlcally all earth roads, I  am mors thar 
ever convinced that this type of road 
can be fairly well maintained by thli 
system, even where subject to consld 
arable heavy motor traffic.

“A patrol section should not be mor« 
than six or seven miles In length and 
should be taken care of by one mao 
with team. This man should be held 
responsible for the condition of his 
section a t all times and should be re
quired to devote all of his time to th« 
work.

“The patrolman must have a good 
team, and the wagon box equipped 
with a dump bottom. The county 
should furnish a  light two-horse blads 
grader, road plane, plow, scraper and 
necessary small tools, such as shovel, 
pick, bar, brush scythe, rake, etc.

"In spite of all the claims made for 
the road drag as a maintenance tool, 
ws find the light blade grader or the 
road plane far superior to it, and we 
advocate the use of these tools entire
ly for road maintenance. We find that 
a  road drag having no bearing except 
on the blade, has a tendency to gouge 
out the material In soft spots making 
them still deeper, and giving the road 
a bad, wavy surface, while the blade 
grader or the road plane, having a 
long wheel base or bearing surface, 
cuts only on the high spots and dis
tributes the material In low places, 
building them up and giving the road 
a nice, smooth, driving surface. A 
blade grader should be so constructed 
that one man can drive the learn and 
make all adjustments necessary while 
the machine is moving, as only one 
man Is required on th is work.

“An earth road with low crown and 
badly sodded shoulders cannot be 
properly maintained by the patrolman, 
but ahould be first trimmed up with a 
heavier outfit, cutting off and remov
ing heavy sods, properly heaping up 
the crown, filling low places and open
ing up drainage.

“The blade grader should not be 
used on earth roads when they are 
sloppy, but should be used as soon as 
the material Is dry enough to roll nice
ly on the blade, and pack Into the ruts 
and depressions. And no great amount 
of material should-be moved at one 
tim e; a quarter or half Inch cut Is suf
ficient for the best results, furnishing 
all the material that the blade can dis
tribute evenly. Under ordinary weatb-

With your fingers 1 Ton can lift off 
any hard corn, so ft corn, or corn be
tween tb s toss, and the hard skin cal* 
luses from bottom of fee t 

A tiny bottle of “Freezone" costs 
little a t any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the corn or callus.. In
stantly it stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift that bothersome corn or callus 
right off, root and all, without one'bit 
of pain or soreness. T ruly! No hum
bug J—-Adv. _______

Don’t take sickening, salivating Calo
mel when a few cents buys a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone—a per
fect substitute for Calomel.

I t is a pleasant vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver Just as sure
ly as Calomel, but It doesn’t make you 
alck and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tofie, because It Is per
fectly harmless.

Calomel Is a dangerous drug. It Is

mercury and attacks your bones. Take 
a dose of nasty Calomel today and you 
will feel weak, sick and nauseated to
morrow. Don’t lose a day. Take n 
spoonful of Dodson’s Liver Tone In
stead and you wtll wake up without 
any biliousness, constipation, sluggish
ness, headache, coated tongue or sour 
stomach. Tour druggist says If you 
don’t find Dodson’s Liver Tone acts 
better than horrible Calomel your 
money Is waiting for you.—Adv.

To Bridge the Golden Gate.
8teps for the realization of one of 

the greatest projects ever contem
plated In California—the Qolden Gate 
bridge—were taken at a mass meet
ing of citizens In 8an Rafael early In 
August.

The surveys show that the bridge 
could be constructed directly over the 
Golden Gate from Fort Baker to Fort 
Mason. The Gats has a total width at 
that point of 6,900 fee t and soundings 
show a rock formation In the center, 
which would support the central span.

A San Francisco banker has offered 
to finance the project with a loan of 
$10,000,000, the estimated cost. The 
only condition Is that the government 
grant the backers a franchise and regu
late the toll charges.

A Ticklish Bit of Tunneling.
A very Interesting bit of tunneling 

was recently done on the Fourteenth 
street tube under the Bast river, New 
York. The heading was being run In 
rock and at one point test holes show
ed a thickness of only eight Inches 
of sound dry rock above the line along 
which the top of the tunnel was to 
run. As the tunnel was being driven 
without the use of compressed air It 
was decided to drop the upper head
ing four feet until this thin cover of 
rock was passed. The cast iron lining 
was set In place at each side of this 
section and the rock was removed 
very carefully by using a great many 
holes, each loaded with about one- 
eighth of a stick of dynamite. As each 
bit of rock was removed the arch of 
the tunnel lining was set In place. By 
this means the dangerous section was 
tunneled without breaking through 
the thin shell. V

Tou can prevent th is  loathsom e d isease from running  
through your stab le  and cure a ll the co lts suffering w ith  
It when you begin the trea tm en t No m atter how young. 
SPOHlf’S DISTRN PER COMPOUND Is sa fe  to use on nny 
c o lt  It Is w onderful how It prevents all distem pers, no 
m atter how colts or horses at any age are ''exposed.** 

BPOHN MEDICAL CO., Gee hen. lad., U. S. A.

Abusing a man teHs one little about 
the man abused, but It reveals a lot 
concerning the abuser.

The Open-Handed.
"How many cigars do you smoke a 

day!”
"That depends on the kind of people 

I m eet"Industry Is the key to success.

^ o n e s t ^ A d v e r t i s i n g i

1 1 ’HIS is a topto we all hear now-a-days because so many people are inclined to 
A exaggerate. Yet has any physician told you that we claimed unreasonable 

remedial properties for Fletcher’s Castoria? Just ask them. We won’t  answer it  
ourselves, we know what the answer will be.

That it has all the virtues to-day that was claimed for it in its early days is 
to be found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominent physicians, and 
our assurance that its standard will be maintained. (

Imitations are to be found in some stores and only because of the Castoria 
tnat Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr. Retcher 
Honestly advertised, Honestly placed before the publio and from which he Honestly 
expects to receive his reward.

___ ihj—__  Children Cry For

For true bin*, use Red Crosg Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will bo 
rare to result Try It and yon will al
ways use i t  All good grocers have i t

Educational Caution.
"Why do you refuse to send your 

daughter to a cooking schoolT" 
"Because I desire her to grow up to 

be a kind, helpful and courteous lady. 
I don't want her to be tempted to as
sume the arrogabce characteristic of 
the modern cook."

Watch That Cold!
Chills sad colds tend to throw an 

extra harden on the kidneys and pois
ons, that wall kidney, normally throw 
off. torumul.te. Tnat may be whjr 
yon hare been feeling eo tired, irri
table and half sick sindk that oold. 
Don't wait for worse trouble# to set 
in! If yea suffer constant backache, 
hcadschra, dizzy spells and Irregular 
kidney ariionTgvt » boz of Doon • 
Kidney Pillt today. Doan’s am help
ing thousands. Aak your neighbor 1

A n  Oklahoma Cas«
_____ ___  D. L. Day. Box No.

IK. P ittsbu rg . Okla., 
—1 ‘JTJj B U sTyj# says: " I  w as a  wreck 

fo r about t h r e e  
T m O M I I i  F t  m onths and  I could \3M only do the lightest 
I K y i f .  / ■ ■  kind of work. F1- 

nally I had to go 
I r v / . ^ N x  hom# and give up 
■  LwSNfV A f l  completely. I knew B liff my kidneys were the

XHf < m m  c a u s e  of th e  troub le  
J U r d B f  B f V  Y he k id n ey  s e c re t io n .  

K J Z jm  i B J j j c a u se d  I r r i ta t io n  In 
passage and con-

Contaatt 15 Final

Special Care o f Baby.
That Baby ahould hare a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet It 

la more reaaonable for an infant to sleep with grown-upe than to use 
a man’s medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would 
be tolerated by specialists In children’s diseases.

Your Physician will tell yon that Baby’s medicine must he pre
pared with even greater care than Baby’s food.

A Baby’s stymach when in good health is too often disarranged 
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving to 
your a ilin g  child anything but a medicine especially prepared for In-

Patrolman Cutting Weeds Along Bid# 
of Road.

er conditions the material is In a fair 
condition to work with the grader for 
about three days after a rain, giving 
ample time for three full rounds of 
the section which should leave even a 
badly rutted rood In fairly good condi
tion. Be sure to always make the first 
round trip on the center of the road.

"Six Inches of crown to a 24-foot 
driving surface la sufficient Gore 
should be taken that the roadbed la 
nicely rounded, and not dragged to S 
peak In the center or a large ridge of 
loose earth left there.”

__________ ___  ______ A b rtck -d u n t-
like sediment. I felt 
all used up and I 

was as weak and nervous as could be. 
Finally I used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and improved. All the credit Is due
to  D o u V *  S e * e . W e  a  B e.

D O A N  * S "VSlJlb*

TEXAS OIL
fants and Children? Don’t be deceived.

Make a mental note of this:—It is important, Mothers, that you 
should remember that to function well, the digestive organa of your 
Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that the 
desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily pre
pared for grown-ups.i 0
■OTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT 18 AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
/ d  Bears the Signutnm nf

beet m ark e t m ay be feum i 
■lx m o n th .’ eervlee fo r U J O Send  ebeek 

S* 9 . O. o rA f T  today to
• t e e k b e ld e r s  P ro te c tiv e  B o re a s

R .f«r*nce, Any B  P aso  B ank 
110 Sheldon St. B  Paao, Texae ROADS AID RURAL STUDENTS

Much Larger Percentage of Attend- 
anoe Noted In Boot I one Where 

Highways Are Improved.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

While It Is true that various factors 
con tribute to Increase or reduce the 
attendance a t schools In given sections 
of the country, it Is worthy of com
ment that In the states having a high 
percentage of Improved roads a much 
larger percentage of rural students en
rolled regularly attend the schools 
than In the states having a small per
centage of Improved roads.
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P6RTALES
Entered u  second-daiM matter June 

6, 1917, at the poet ofllee at Portales, 
N. M. under Act of March 8 ,1879.

hTb  RYTHER. Manager
Published * » e r j  F riday  a t Portale*. N s*  Mext 
ico. and d evo ted  to  the upbuild ing of Koosevel- 
County, tb a  garden  aoot of the Sunshine S tala .

Oaia T a a r ................ . ................~ ........ ... . . . .  $100
Six M ontha...........................................................  -$°
Tlirec M o i th i . • • -••••» Jw

A DEMOCRATIC N E W SP A P E R  '

HEALTH CRUSADERS 
FIGHT OFF ILLNESS

Twenty-Fiva Thousand 8chool Children 
Just In Modem Tournament for 

Better Health— Seal Sale 
Finances Crusads.

IT*.

D
0

The days of chly- 
airy have returned in

,__  !C’ , New Mexico. Through
vllQaJ.pjSRfrix out the schools of the 

state, there are 25,000

s
A
13
E

k /

______  ***•' * —t ----- — — - —
LTH )* Crusaders who are 

combating the demons 
of ill health and pre 
▼ e n t a b I e disease. 
They are enrolled in 
the Modern Health 
Crusade, conducted by 
the New Mexico Pub

lic lfcnlth Association In most of the 
public and many of the private schools 
of the state.

The Modern Health Crusade Is a sys
tem of practical health Instruction de
pending for Jl8 success upon the forma
tion of health habits rather than the 
memorization of mere rules. The child 
is regularly enrolled ns a Crusader and 
Is assigned eleven health chores which 
must he done dally. If seventy-five 
per cent are done for two weeks, the 
child becomes a pnge In health chiv
alry; at five weeks, a squire; at ten 
weeks, a knight; otid at fifteen weeks 
a knight banneret. Pins anil buttons 
symbolic of success are awarded at the
end of the various periods.

/
Endorsed by the National Educa

tional Association nnd the state de
partment of education, the Crusade 
lias been widely-adopted In New 
Mexico. All of the countries except 
Taos, McKinley and Sierra have pnpils 
enrolled. San Miguel county lends in 
the point of numbers with 3.078 
In rural schools only. Union is 
second with 2,870 In the rural 
schools,. 500 In Clayton nnd 250 
In TVs Moines. Tn Colfax, there are 
820 Crusaders in the rural schools, 761 
In Dawson and 700 In Itaton, making 
a total of 2,350 for the county. The 
city schools of Doming, Clovis. Carls
bad, Artesia. Roswell, Snntn Fe, Clay
ton. Silver City, Lordsbnrg, Cnrrlzozo. 
Portnlcs, Socorro, Magdalena, Raton. 
Dawson, I>es Moines nnd Belcn in a 
special contest.

(’bore charts printed In Spanish 
have been ordered for districts princi
pally Spanish-speaking. The blind 
children at the New Mexico school for 
the blind at Alamogordo are also en
rolled. The Crusade Is financed en
tirely by the New Mexico Public 
Health Association from funds re 
celved by the sale of Red Cross Christ-
w-ne «o«la

You will have to hurry, many 
of those nice presents at Portales 
Drug Store have been selected 
and put away.

WANTED—Position as house
keeper in town or on ranch. Ap
ply Baptist Orphanage.

Presents for ma and pa, 
g r a n d p a  a n d  grandma, for bud 
a n d  sis, for Mrs. and Miss, for 
hubby a h d  Miss lady, the big 
k i d d i e s  a n d  boy. Portales Drug 
S t o r e .

w
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Baker’s Foot Ease will stop those 
feet from sweating, from smell
ing bad. This remedy guaran
tee foot comfort. If it doesn’t 
prove satisfactory, come and get 
your money back

HARVE BAKER*
v i

AT OWENS SHOE SHOP

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

Qffice hours 9 a. m. to  5 p. m. Office in Reese 
building, o v e r D obb 'm  confectionery . P o rta le s  
New M exico.

DR. N. F. WOLLARD.
R ectal D iseases a  Specialty  
P iles C ured W ith o u tth e  K nife

Office at N eer’a Drag S to re . Office phone, <7 
tw o riags, residence. 169. P ortales. X. M.

COMPTON <D COMPTON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

P ractice  ia  cou rts . Office o u r  H u m p h re y ' 
H ard  w a it  s to re .P o rta le s , N. M.

GEORGE L. REESE 
, Attorney at Law

Office up stairs, Reese Building

DUDLEY B. WILLIAMS, M.D.
Office in rear of First National Bank, 

office phone No. 00, residence phone No. 
90. Galls answered day and night.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Col. Bill Gore
AUCTIONEER

Pedigreed Live Stock and General Farm 
Sales. Wire or 'phone me rt my ex
pense. Elida, New Mexico.

U. S. land office, Roswell, New 
Mexico, December 8, 1919.

NOTICE fOft POdlteAnON
Notice is hereby given that Fred o. 

Henry, of Emzy, N. M. on March 12, 
1919 made additional homestead appli
cation 045101 for lot 2 Sec. 9 township 
6S. range 38 E., N. M. meridian, under 
the Act of April 28, 1904, which appli
cation wns allowed by this office March 
22, 1919.

The purpose of this notice is to allow 
all persons claiming said land adversely, 
or desiring to show it to be mineral in 
character, an opportunity to file objec
tion to the opplication with the registor 
or receiver of this office, and to establish 
their interest theirin, or tne mineral 
character thereof.

E m m e t t  P a t t o n , Register.

Red Cross Notice
Soldiers, ex-soldiern and rela

tives of soldiers desiring inf or 
mation or assistance in any form 
should apply to the home service 
secretary of the Red Cross a t the 
Sanders’ building, next door to 
the Portales Drug store Office 
hours I p. m. to 4 p. m. Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,

FOR SALE or RENT-One 
four rodm house in Woods addi
tion. Frank C. Miller, Clovis, 
N. M. Box 729.

Baker’s Letther Oil is good for 
any kind of leather goods.saddles 
harness, boots, shoes, collars and 
etc. Sold at Owens’ Shoe Shop.

I t’s worth the money, Baker’s 
Foot Ease, at Owen’s shoe shop.

Am prepared to handle some 
good land loans. -  W. B. Oldham

First
T H E r\'i i-'ti? ‘

P orta les, N ew  M exico
.

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
" ■ '■¥ - J •» .( * .

WE FEEL that between our Bank and its De
positors there exists a strong bond of confi
dence, co-operation and business friendship. 

It is our policy to be helpful to you. We wish to make 
it pleasant for you to use this Bank by attending to 
your financial wants promptly, courteously and satis
factorily. Courtesy, next to character and honor, is 
one of the first demands our ownership and manage
ment make of every officer and employe.

Ifi

o h it em ploym ent i 
o rpe of tne U nited 
[ abeeat for the  pm

tr *•- *?# >*
i f

( fcsf

PUBLIC NOIICE
No. 178

In the P ro b a te  C ourt of R oosevelt C ounty , 
S ta te  of New Mexico.

In  the m a tte r of the  estate of R obert L. F in 
ley, deceased .

N otice is hereby given, es d irec ted  b r  th e  
jndge of the p roba te  court, th a t Ada F iu tey  was, 
on the 2d day  of Septem bar. 1919, a t the  regu lar 
term  of the p ro b a te  court, appo in ted  adm inis
tra tr ix  over the estate  ef R obert L. F in ley , d e 
ceased . All persons having claim s against said 
a s ta te  wiU file them  w ithin the tim e p rescrib ed  
by law. else the  seine will be fo rever barred .

D ated th is the 2d day of S ep tem ber, A. D. 19.8.
Ada F inley .

A dm inistratrix , P ortalea . New M exico.

In the P roba te  C ourt of R oosevelt C ounty  
S ta te  of New M exico.

In  the m a tte r of (be esta te  of C. Tom C arder, 
deceased . Mo, ISO.

NOTICE
N otica is hereby given tha t the undersigned, 

ad m in is tra to r  in tbs above sty led  cause, has 
filed his Anal re p o rt and accounting and  petition  
for discharge ia  said caAse; thereupon  the  court 
has fixed end set the first M onday in N ovem ber, 
1919, the sam e being the 3d day  of N ovem ber, 
1919, as the day  and date fo r hearing and d e te r 
m ining the said  Anal re p o rt and accounting and 
p e tition  fo r  dinchargo. T herefore, any and all
Kereons in terested  in said estate , or the nccount- 

■ g and settlem ent thereo f, and have any objec
tions there to , are hereby notified to  Ale o r p re 
sen t the sam e on o r before  the  said day  and date  
for hearing and determ ining the said final re p o rt 
and accounting and  petition  fo r  d ischarge  and 
all and any suen objections win be heard  end  
de term ined  at aaid tim e. D ated this 30th day of 
S eptem ber, 1919.

J. Rot  CARonn, Administrator.

Notice for Publication
014940

D epartm ent ot the in te rio r. U. S. lanp office 
at F o rt Sum ner, N. M. Nov. 25, 1919.

N otice is hereby given tha t Ja m e s  A. Tinsley, 
of P ortales. N, M., who. on Dec. 26, 1916, m ade 
hom estead . No. 014940, fo r NE 14. Sec. 25, 
tow nsh ip  3 S, range 32 E. N. M P. m erid ian , 
has filed notice of in ten tio n  to  m ake final th ree  
y ear proof, to  satabtiah claim to the  land above 
d e sc ’tbed, before  Jam es A. Hall. U. 8, com m is
sioner, a t P ortalea , N. M „ on the  10th. day  of 
Jan u ary .

C laim ant n am es as w itnesses: P, Edw ard 
Jo rdan , of P ortales, N. M. Lloyd H orney, of 
K erm it, N. M. A rch L. Gragg* of P o rta les. N.M. 
N ew ton J. H um cutt, of P o n a lcs , N. M.

W. r . McG i l l , Register

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Serial No 017934 01793S 

C ontest No. 3068
D epartm en t of the In te rio r, U nited  S te tes  land 

office at F o rt Sum ner, N. M„ S ep t 19.1919.
_ To B ernard  L ongbotham . of S nyder. Texaa, 
C ontestee:

You ere hereby notified th a t R oy Lovelace, 
who gives P ortales. New M exico, as his post- 
office address, did, on S ep t. 15th, 1919. file in 
th is  office hie duly co rro b o ra ted  ap p lica tion  to  
co n te s t and secu re  the cancellation  of yo n r 
hom estead  en try  No. 017934 017935. m ade May 25. 
1918, May 28.1918. fo r sou theast q u a r te r  sec tion  
15, and southw est q u a rte r section  14, ae rth w est 
q u a rte r  section 23 and no rtheast q u a rte r  section  
22. tow nship  1 north , range 84 east N .N -P  M . 
and as p o u n d s  for h is c o n te s t he alleges th a t 
B ernard  Longbotham  wholly abandoned said 
tra c t of land, that he failnd to  estab lish  residence 
upon  the same, th a t aaid ab an d o n m en t c o n tin 
ues to  date, end th a t he has failed to  reside noon 
and cultivate said land fo r n period  of m orn than  
one year last p ast th a t said alleged ebeence w as 
no t doe to  t 1 
m arine cort

NOTICE Of SUIT
No 1486

In the D istric t C ourt of R oosevelt County, 
New M exico.
J, W. Y ates. Plaintiff,

C arl Heim . D efendant.
The S tate  of New M exico to  Carl H eim , defen 

dan t, greeting;
You are hereby notified tha t the  plaintiff, J. 

W. Yatea, haa com m enced anil against you in the 
d istric t cou rt of R oosevelt coan ty . New M exico, 
en titled  snd  num bered ss above, the general 
ob jec ts of which, and the nafture and am ount of 
p la in tiffs  dem and are: Plaintiff s s e k a to  re 
cover $: 78,35 alleged to  be balance due him  fo r 
serv ices rendered  ss gusrd el the  pow er house 
of the P o rta le s  P o w er and Irrigation  C om pany 
betw een  the dates of January  1 1918, and June 
15th, 1918, while same was owned snd  con tro lled  
by you, to g e th er with in terest snd  costs  of suit.

You a re  fu rth er notified that y o u r  p ro p e rty  in 
the  hands of A, A. Rogers h a t  been garnisheed, 
w hich said p ro p e rty  is described: one lathe snd 
com plete  equipm ent, and one stee l tow er and 
tank : end unless yon ap p ea r on o r before the 
.........................  1919. '

M

.men!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
014804
015844

D ep artm en t of the In te rio r, U. S. Land Office 
at F o rt Sum ner N. M .O c t. 19i«. 1919.

N otice is hereby  given that Nan^y B. Ellis, of 
U pton. N.M. who. on May 13,1916, m ade original 
hom estead en try , No. 014005 fo r W12, Sec. 17, 
T. 2 e o u 'h , range 30 B.; And au  Mav IS, 1918, 
made H. K.UIS8M. fo r NE1 4. N E14N W 14. end 
L ot 1 Sec 18. T. S.. R 30 E., and N1-2NE1-4 
Sec 13 tow nship  2 south , sang* 29 E ast. N. M. 
P. m e’idian, has filed notice of in ten tion  to m ake 
final th ree year proof, to  establish claim  to  the 
land above described , before R. H. G rissom , 
U- S. com m issioner, in his office a t Elida. N. M., 
ou th e -8 s t day of N ov.1919.

Claim ant nam es an w itnesses:
Jefferson l>. M organ. T heodore A. W ilmes, 

H enry W ilmes, all o lU p to n , N. M.. Sidney P. 
H oard, of Claudell, N. M.

judgm ent will be re n 
dered  against you and such garnishee, and said 

agoaed of
to  pay said judgm ent.

The nam e and

th ird  day of O ctober,
against you sad  such garn 

p ro p e r ty  will be d itgosed of as p rov ided  by law

rbe nam e and business address of plaintiff’s 
a tto rn ey  arc ; Jam es A. Hall, P ortales. New 
M exico.

D ated at P o rta 'ee . New M exico, th is the 15th 
day  of A ugust, 1919.

(skal) S eth A. MorriSon , C ountv Clark. I

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
013631

D ep artm en t of th e  In te rio r. U. S. land office 
a t F o rt Sum ner. N. M., Sept 20th, 1919.

N otice ish e reb y  given that Jewel A. G rinstead  
of Portals* . N. M., who, on M arch 4th, 1916, 
m age hom estead en try  No. 013631, for n o rth  half 
a tc lio n  21, tow nship  4 south, range 33 cast N.M. 
P.M ., ha* filed notice of in ten tio n  to  m ake final 
th ree  y ear proof, to establish claim  to the land 
above dsacribed . before Jam** A Hall, U. S. 
com m issioner, ia h it office at P o rta lea , N. M. on 
the 27th day of O ctober. 1919.

C laim ant nam es as witnesses:
Rosa A. P arks. S. M. G< instead, bo th  of Elida, 

N. M,. Lee Evane, M. L. G rinstead, both  of Red
lake, N. M.

W. R, McGil l . Register-

t  ia  the a rm y , nervy o r 
S ta te s ' n o r due  to

his bning absen t for the  p u rp o se  of perfo rm ing  
farm  labor. You arc. there fo re , fu r th e r  notified 
th a t the  said aUega'.iona will be taken  as co n 
fessed and your ts id  en try  will be cancelled 
w ithout fu r th e r  righ t to  be heard , e ith er before 
thie office o r  on appeal, if yon  fail to  file in thia 
office w ithin tw en ty  day s after the  fou rth  publi
cation  of th is no tice  as show n below , y o n r  a n 
sw er, u n d er oeth , specifically re spond ing  to  
thee* allegations of con test, to g e th er w ith dne 
p ro o f th a t you served a co p y  of y o u r answ er on 
the  said con testan t e ith er in perftoa o r  by regie 
te red  mail. Yon should a te te  in y o u r saew er 
the  nam e of the post-office to  w hich you d e a ite  
fu tu re  no tices to  be sen t to  yen .

W.  K M cG i l l , R egister. 
Date of firat publication , S ep tem b er 26.1919. 
Date of second publication . O cto b er 3,1919, 
Date of th ird  publication, O ctober 10. 1919.
Date of fourth  publication , O ctober 17,1919.

Listen
Had you merchants taken 

notice that your help was step
ping: around more lively and get 
to work earlier than usual? They 
use Baker’8 Foot Ease*-takes 
the soreness out or their feet and 
stops all sweating and bad odors, 
and puts new life in their feet. 
Ask your shoe dealer for Baker’s 
Foot Ease. Price 85c. at Owens 
Shoe Shop.

NOTICE m  PUBLICATION
033349

D epartm en t of the In terio r, U S. Lend Office 
a t  Roswell, New Mexico. Sept. 26th, 1919.

Notice i* hereby given that Ovid E. F avar, of 
Elida. New M exico, who. on N ovem ber 17th, 1915 
m age hom estead  en try  No, 033349, for so u th  half 
no rthw eet q u a rte r , southw est q u a rte r  section  26 
no rth  half no rth w est q u a rte r  section 85. tow n 
sh ip  6 8 , raoge 32 E. N .M . P M. has filed no tice  
of in ten tion  to m ake final th ree -y ear p roof, to  
estab lish  claim to  the land  above described , be 
fore R. H. G rissom , U. S. C om m issioner, at 
Ends. N. M . on tha Sth day  of N ovem ber, 1919.

C laim ant nam es es w itnesses:
J. H. H athcock , Ed O. M cCowen. A lbert W. 

S tanfo rd ; W aldo M cL aarin  a ll of Elida. N M. 
_________________ E mmett P atton, R egister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
012790

D ep artm en t of the In te rio r, U. S. Land Office 
a t F o r t  S nm ser, N. M O ct 27>h, 1919.

N otice ia hereby given tha t M aud* C ap p a  
h a ir of and for th a  hairs of Lois Bow, Deed, of 
A lbany, K entucky , who. on July, 25th, 1915, made 
hom estead  en try . No. 012790. fo r lota 3, 4, Sec. 
27, and lo t 1, section 34, tow nsh ip  36. range 37 E. 
N. M. P. m erid ian , has filed no tice  of in ten tion  
to  m ake final th ree  year p roof.to  establish claim  
to the land above described , before  J. A. P e r 
kins. U. S- com m issioner, in bis office, a t  Al
bany. K entucky, w itnesses, b efo re  J C. C om p
ton, p ro b a te  judge, in his office, at P o rta les, N. 
M. on the 10th, day  of Dac. 1919.
C laim ant nam es as w itnesses: John W. H aw kas, 
John W. Clem. H enry  H olland, William O. Mc
Cormack. a llo t  Roger*. N. M.

W. R. McGill. R egister,

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
015826

D ep a rtm en t of the  In te rio r , U. S. Land Office 
at F o rt Sum ner, N. M., Oct. 18th, 1919.

N otice is hereby given th a t L ory  L. Kelley, 
of C lovis, N. M., who, on May 15th, 1918. m ade 
additional hom estead en try  No 041240 for n o rth  
half section  26. tow hahip  1 n o rth  range 35 E. N. 
P. M eridian, haa filed notice of in ten tion  to  
m ake final th ree  y e a r proof, to  estab lish  claim 
to tha  land above described , befo re  Jam es A, 
Mall, U. 8 . com m issioner, in his office at P o r
tale*. N. M. on the 27th day of N ovem ber, 1919.

Cla iman t  name* as  w itaessesi
S. B. Boone. Portales. N. M.. Joe Few ell. P o r

tals*. N. M. Jam es A atle , Clovis, N. M. G. B. 
C lay, Clovia, N. M.

W, R, McE ill, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
045887

D epartm en t of the In te rio r, U. S. L end Office 
at Roswell, N. M„ S ep t. 16,1919.

N otice is hereby  given th a t John T. M cW herter 
of E lida, N. M . who, on  Ju ly  12th, 1918 
mad* hom estead en try  No. 045887, fo r  west 
half eection  7, toweiahip 8 south  rang* 35 east, 
M. M. P.M . has  filed no tice  of in ten tion  to  m ake 
final th re e  y e a r  p roof, to  eetabliah claim  to  the 
land above described , b efo re  Jam es A. H all. U. 
S. com m issioner, a t P o rta les. N. M., on the  29tb 
day  of O ctober, 1919.

C laim ant name* as w itnesses;
Thom as M. P ark inson . W illiam H. M oorchead 

A lbert E. W illiam son, A lb e rt G. A tkinson, a llo t 
M ilaesaad, If, H .

Emmbtt P attch, Register.

W. R. McGi l l . R*

NOTICE rot PUBLICATION
M3S34

D ep artm en t of the In terio r. U. S. L and  Office 
at RoeweU, New Mexico, O ctober 16, 1949.

Notice is hereby  given th a t Oeo W. Pool of 
L ingo, N. M.. who on June 12th, 1918. m ade 
hom estead en try , No. 043834, for all of section  28. 
tow nsh ip  7 sou th  rang* 37 east N M P, M. has 
filed notice of in tention  to m ake final th ree year 
proof, to  establish claim to the lehd above d e 
scribed, before Jam es A. Hall U. 8. Commis- 
aionar, at Portales. New M exico, on the 25th day 
of N ovem ber, 1919.

Claim ant name* as w itnesses;
John H . Kidd. Olm B ilb trry , R ichard  O. 

Rogers, a llo f  Lingo, N. M.
E mmett P attok, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
014100

D epartm en t of the In te rio r, U. S- Land Offica 
at F o rt Sum ner. N. M . Oct. 1. 1919.

Notice is hereby given tha t John T. H oovet 
of C anton, N. M , who. on June 19th. 1916. m ad* 
hom estead en try  No. 014109for H1-2SE1 4 Sec. 8, 
S128W I-4 Sec. 9. and NEt-4 Sec. 17, Tw p I N  
range 28 E N.M P .M ., has filed notice of in ten 
tion to  m ake th ree  year proof, to establish 
claim  to  the land above described , before 
the R egister and Receiver, U. S. Land Office 
a t P o rt Sum ner, N. M., on the 18th day  of N o
vem ber, 1919.

C laim ant name* as w itnesses:
Ellis B utts, F ort S n ra a tr . N. M. C harles B utts 

F o r t  Sum ner, N. M. Lee Johnson, A m arillo, 
Texaa, John W. Beatty. A m arillo. Texaa.

W. R. McG i l l , Register.

NOTICE fdf nUUCAIKM
M m

D epartm en t of the In te r io r ' U. S. Land Office 
a t Roswell. 8 , M, N ovem ber 10th, 1919.

Notice is berebv  given th a t John C. *Hallibnr- 
ton, of E lida, N. M., who. on May 11th, 1916, 
m ade hom estead en try , No 034738 for no rth east 
q u a rte r  sec tion  34 northw est q u a rte r , section  35, 
tow n sh ip  6 south , range 33 east. N. M. P. m en  
d u n , has filed n o tice  of in ten tion  t i  m ake Anal 
t s re e  year proof, t e  eetabliah claim  to the  lend 
above d esc rib ed  before  R. H. G rissom . U. S. 
C om m issioner, of E llca, N, M. on tha JLJrd, d a r  
of D ecem ber 1919.

C laim ant name* as w itnesses: John P. S m ith , 
H enrv  L. Dcweeee, W alter D. Sm ith, F red  
Dewees* all of Kiida. N. M.
_________________ Emmett P atton . Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
014117

D ep artm en t of the In terio r, U. S, Land Offica 
at F o rt S um ner, N. M. Nov. 3rd. 1919.

N otice is h ereb y  given th a t Joseph  W. Den 
nington . fa th e r  of R obert W. D ennington. Deed, 
of P asm on ta . N.M,, who, on Jane 22nd. 1916,
m ada hom estead  en try , No. 014117, to r NEI 4 
N Et 4. Sec. 7‘ EI-2NE1 4, SE1-4NE1 4. Sec. 6, 
tow nship  1 S ,range. 84 E. N.M. P. M eridian, ha, 
filed no tice  of in ten tion  to  m ake final th ree  yeas 
p ro o f, to  estab lish  claim  to  the  land above d e 
scribed  befo re  J. C. C om pton, p ro b a te  judge, 
in  his office, a t  P o rta lea . N. M on tba  19th. dav 
of Dec. 1919.

Claim ant nam es ae w itnesses: Joseph  e, H at
field. Sam uel H. S tin n e tt. A rth u r C. W oodbura, 
William H .A nderson  all of P o rta les , N, M.

W, r . McG ill , Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
014160

D epartm en t of the  in terio r, U. S. land office 
a t F o rt Sum ner, N. M„ Nov. 25, 1919.

N otice it hereby  given th a t John W. Sander*, 
o f P o rta lea , N. M., who. on May 13.1918, m ad* 
hom estead . No. 014160, fo r NE 1-4 Sec. 13, and 
NW 14. Sec. 34. tow nsh ip  IN. range 33 E, N .M .P 
m erid ian  haa filed notice of in ten tion  to  m ake 
final th ree  y ea r proof. t«  estab lish  claim  to  the  
land above d escrib ed , before Jam es Hall. U, S. 
com m iaaioner, e t  P o rta les , N. M.. on the  17th 
day of January , 1920. *

Claim ant nam e* as w itnesses: Lee C. W elt- 
m on, Louie A nderson, Ben Miller, R obert D. 
W augh, nil of Portalea, M. M.
____________________ W, R. Mcgill, R egister.

NOTICE FBI PUBLICATION
_  014216
Department of the in terio r, U. 8 . lan d  office at 

F o r t  Sum ner, M. M. Nov. IS, 1919.
M oties te h ereb y  given th a t Lea C, W oltm on. 

of P ortales, M. M „ who, on May 13,1918, m ade 
2 °  01*216’ io* S * 3  S 1-2 S e ”  27. 

an d  NE 1-4, Sec. 34. tow nsh ip  1M, range 33 F.. 
N. M. T .  m erid ian , has filed no tice  ef In tsa tio n  
to  m ake final th ree  year p roo f, to  eetabliah claim  
•?  **• J « d  •fco*8 described , befo re  Jam es A.

O- * commissioner, e t Portales, N. M.. on 
the  17th d ay  of January. 1920.

C laim ant nam es aa w itnessed: Jogn  W. San 
dera, L onie A nderson. Ben M iller, iio b e r t D. 
W augh, all of P o r t a l e a ^ ,  M.

i f ,  a. McGill, Register.
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••eMng I  hold eomawhere and bolng 
“ ocked b j  tha smoofli adobe wall. 
Taraaa da la Qusrra, alarmed, w u  
upon her feet protesting. And then: 

“Shi'* she called down to him. "It 
la papa grande. I heard him call. An
other time, Senor Billy. Some other 
night—maybe tomorrow, who known— 
and I ahall steal out tor a little walk 
with yon. I  moat go now. Boenaa 
nochea. Senor Billy."

It y u  softly said, and there was 
the careM of the aoft southern speech.

"I am coming, too;" he call^^np to 
her. And she knew that he meant 
what he said. "I ahall come aronnd 
to the patio and so to the front door. 
I  am going to talk with your grand
father tonight, Tereoa m iner'

A laugh floated out and down to 
him, a rose fell, striking against his 
cheek, there was the glimmer and flut
ter of a mantilla among the Tines, and 
the girl had stepped back through the 
window, closing It behlfld her.

She stood a moment; hesitant, her 
cheek a little pale. Then the thought 
that even now Stanway was on his 
way around the great house to the

girl and the dark smear.
* “Get Pedro," he commanded sharply. 
“Hare hUa call the servants, the va- 
queros, every maa of them. Have 
them come armed."

The girt turned and ran swiftly 
through the great rooms, down the 
long hallway to do his bidding, a  sharp 
fear clutching her h e a rt Stanway, 
when aha bad tons, stepped quickly 
across the room, snatched up a  rug 
there and threw it down upon the car
pet, covering the dark spot near the 
bottle.

Then he stood still, waiting.
As he waited there came to him 

from the silence without a faint drum
ming sound, the noise of horses' hoofs 
in a mad tattoo of flight through the 
flight * _

“The rebels," he muttered angrily. 
"They are taking what Is left of him 
back across the border."

He ran to the window. The curtain 
there was torn. Moonlight and candle 
light showed him where wood and 
plaster were scratched aa in a hur
ried ex it

Ricb-Tooe |g Making Me Strong M i 
Healthy."— Sa]^ F. Ib S e f

Take RICH-TOME

*

COPYRIGHT

“THAT I LOVE YOU—^

■ynopsie—Senor Antonio de la 
Oubrra, a One old Spaniard living 
•a  bis ancestral estate on the 
American side ot the Mexican bor
der. Is Informed by his American 

^lawyer, Dempton, that there Is a 
technical error in his wllL He 
thereupon eigne a new will, with
out reading It "Los Americanos on 
the one hand, Mexicanoe on the 
other." said the old Spaniard to 
himself. "Sangre de Dloa! I must 
take Teres!ta away from them."

CHAPTER II—Continued.

“Make me some pretty speeches, 
Benor Billy," she laughed softly. “Thiy 
fleet up to me here through the moon
light like the perfume from red roses I”

She had drawn her mantilla closely 
shout her for, no other reason in the 
world but to tantalise the man below 
her by hiding herself from him, and 
thefe was Only her voice and the vague 
otftUne of her young body through the 
vines to tell him that she was there.

But to her his face, uplifted la the 
moonlight, flushed end eager, was un
hidden.

“You ere e flirt I” he cried, seeking 
to make his voice savage and angry, 
and succeeding admirably In filling It 
with adoration.

“But do," the answered him from 
the dusk about her. "That is to be 
crfel. And I—I am so soft-hearted 
that to make one suffer would distress 
me."

“If you roll your r’s at me like that 
again," Stanway told her very poal- 
tlvely, "I am going right In and tell 
the old gentleman that I am going to 
marry you!"

She laughed gayly at his Impetuous 
declaration.

"It would be like a play," she said 
after a little as though she were think
ing seriously of what he had said he 
would do. "It would Interest me to 
see. Papa grande would be very po
lite and would ask Senor Billy to have 
a glass of wine and a dgarfta.

"And then"—the laughter welling op 
•gain In the eyes be could not see, 
trilling In the voice which dropped 
down to him—"he would call Pedro 
and old Joan to take you outside and 
shoot you with their guns!"

"And you find that funny 7” demand
ed 8tanway.

"la It not? It Is Jtke the opera I"
"You are dying for sn ope rati : 

scene?" His voice still rang with the 
eagerness within him, his hand was 
upon the vines which clambered about 
her balcony. “Let me climb up to

make you pretty speeches," 
way stubbornly after his way. “I came 
to tell you—”

"Yea?" expectantly. She clasped 
her hands and leaned a little farther 
out over him, allowing him a glimpse 
of her laughing face, of white arms 
and throat from which the mantilla 
was slipping.
- "That I love yon—"

"Oh 1" She seemed to lose Interest, 
bat again her face was hidden.

"And that I actually and positively 
mean what I say when I tell you that 
I am going to marry you."

He could not see the flush which 
crept Into her cheeks, nor the light in 
her eyes, but went on swiftly, unguard- 
dly, his voice almost stern with the 

emotion upon him:
"The border la unsafe. Mexico la 

going to be torn to pieces this time 
before temporary truce comes again. 
You need someone to take care of 
you."

"You forget papa grande," she re
minded him gayly. "You seem to 
have a habit of forgetting him."

"Your grandfather," he said In the 
same quiet tone, "Is not the man to 
protect yon now, for three very good 
reasons: He la too near the border 
and too rich to go unmolested by the 
rebel bands, who have already made 
more than one raid Into American ter- 
rltory under cover of night

"And he is too Spanish. He was 
born hi 8paln—his father kept him 
there until he was of age. He la a 
Spanish and not an American cltlsen."

"How kind and thoughtful you are, 
Senor Stanway," she mocked him. "Do

"Yon must not I” she cried quickly.
And then, seeing that he hesitated, 

she added lightly, agnin settling her
self comfortably upon her cushioned 
•e a t "That would be only musical 
comedy. And I should have to go In
side and shut my window and run 
downstairs to papa grande. And— 
Sh I"

He could make out the gesture as 
she laid her Angers across her red Ups, 
could see that she turned toward the 
open window behind her.

"Ouien es?" she called carelessly.
"Yo, Pedro,” came Pedro’s answer

ing voice. "Senor Dempton has gone. 
The master says that in half an hour 
he will be glad to see the 8enprlta 
Teresa."

“Bufno,” she answered lightly. "I 
hear. Fedro." And then when she also 
heard Pedro’s light tread on the stair
way, descending, she turned again 
toward the man below her. "I must 
go," she said softly. “Papa grande 
wishes me."

"Not for half an hour," he said 
quickly. "I beard that."

"Bui,” os though she were hesitat
ing, "I should go now. It Is very on- 
maidenly of me to be here with you. 
If  I had known that you were coming 
I should certainly not have come out 
to look at ray stars."

4You are a Uttle humbug, Teresita," 
ha laughed at her. "You did know that 
I  would be here, and you war* glad of 
VL and you cam* out just to see me.”

"To see you?" And he could imag
ine the arching of the brows abova bar

way
p a t io ____________________________
mirror and the rearranging of her hair 
the rose vine had disturbed, then to a 
quick descent of the broad stairway 
to the main floor.

The utter stillness of the drawing 
room smote her as she entered. The 
candles were like shimmering ghosts. 

De la Guerra was not In the room. 
Immediately she was dimly con- 

scions of an unreasonable sense of un
easiness, even before she had the 
vaguest reason for I t  :

And then the reason asserted Itself. 
A chair laid overthrown, a little way 
from the chair a rug was crumpled 
and thrown back, the Ink bottle which 
had been upon the table lay upon the 
floor.

As her  eyes M y, h e r brain under
stood.

And as she stared, before her vole* 
had found Its way to her lips, she 
heard a sharp knocking at the front 
door.

She ran to it swiftly, threw It wide 
and whispered fearfully:

“8enor Billy, I  am frightened. 
Look 1"

He looked the way her pointing fin
ger went, a moment In frowning fail
ure to comprehend, then In sudden 
black auger.

“Yon mean—” he cried sharply.
"Yes," she whispered, clinging to 

his arm. "A moment ago I heard him 
call o n t . ' I—I was talking with yon 
and did not heed, but there was anger 
In his voice. I came down and—look, 
he is gone! There was a struggle— 
see the chair thrown down, the nig, 
the Ink spilled there t"

Stanway left her side, striding ab
ruptly to where the bottle lay.

There was a dark smear on the car
pet near 1L He leaned over It, stoop
ing, seelpg the candles reflected from 
the dark surface. ,

And bis face, too, was very white 
as he straightened up, drawing a deep 
breath between his teeth.

---J  •
Then Teresa had come back to him, 

her great eyes wide with alarm, and 
the servants were already trooping la, 
sleepy-eyed and mystified.

Enter Eduardo Ramon 
Torre, who adds new com
plications to an alarming 
situation.

(.TO B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

P IrUTe iT s u p r e m e  in  c h in a  s m a l l  c h u r c h  h a s  h ist o r y

"I Must Qo," She Said Softly.
yon find It necesMry, every time you 
come across a young woman who 
needs protection, to marry her?”

His mood did not soften with hers 
this time. In Billy Stanwsy’s own 
words, "he meant business.”

"Your grandfather has already lost 
cattle to the raiders," he told her. "It 
Is known all over this end of the state 
that he Is his own banker—that he 
always has a large amount of gold 
and silver In ths house.

"Some night he Is going to he called 
upon for something more than Just 
cows to feed the hungry rebels. And 
then—”

"Then I should be protected?" ehe 
murmured demurely. “1 should he 
married to an American whoee mighty 
nation is feared by the Mexicans? 
That Is It, no? Bueno. Does Senor 
Stanway know my kinsmen, Eduardo 
Ramon Torre? He is a Spaniard, of 
btue-blood old of Castle, senor. And 
he la a naturalised American cltlsen. 
He—"

"Is a d——d young puppy!" snapped 
8tanw ty Irritably.

"With ua," Mid Miss TereM stiffly, 
“one does not sv w r In the presence 
of a lady. Nor does ha Insult bar 
through her kinsmen."

“I beg pardon—honostly I do, Tars- 
aita," Stanway hastened to My. "But 
yon shouldn't mention the young rep
robate's name If yon don't want mo 
to swoar, and you Know I t  Now Pm

Up **
Hla hand was again among the vtnaa

Tiller of the Soil Lives Circumscribed 
Life, and le Satisfied With a 

Bare Existence.

In recognition of the Importance of 
Chinese agriculture the emperor him
self. in the days of the empire, fol
lowed the wise custom of turning a 
furrow of ground .once a j w r  in the 
Mcred precincts of the Temple of 
Heaven at Peking. It la the farmer 
still who Is the truest representative 
of Chinese society and the farmer's 
baby who carries on the tradition In 
Its soundest aspects. Hla life as he 
grows up may be narrowly circum
scribed by the mnd walls of his hum
ble thatched home, which he shares 
Indiscriminately with the pigs and live 
stock; the rise and fall of dynasties or 
republics trouble him not at all. If 
the year passes with no devastating 
floods, wrecking the results of many 
months' labor, food will be sufficient; 
no more can be asked. Now and 
then strolling actors come through the 
village and set np their grass-mat the
aters; a story-teller makes tils ap
pearance at the tempi# festival, re
counting the strangely living deeds of 
miraculous beings in centuries long 
since harvested; Itinerant trader# 
their wares on their hacks, pass down 
the deep-sunken road, bringing the 
goMlp of the outer world. If Ilfs Is 
lived according to the Irreducible de
nominator It Is not wholly barren. 
There Is the vast accumulated thought 
of the past, the Immeasurable world 
of the countless deed, toward whlck 
the present reaches out like ■ ring 
ever widening toward eternity.—Asia 
Magasine.

Need for Both Law and Sword.
In all government there must of n s  

cesslty be both the law and tha sword; 
law* without arms would give oe not 
liberty but licentiousness, and arms 
without laws would produce not sub
jection but slavery —Ootton.

Optlmlstte ThoeqbL
Any fool known how to realnL but tt 

la the province ot a wlae ssan to know 
how and whan to n b n t t

A Great Paver.
• Mrs. Farmer—If I give yon a meal 
what will yon do for mot 

Weary Willie—Well, mum, HI lot 
you name de baby after me I

CHAPTER III.

Eduardo Ramon Ton-#.
Their master was not here; their 

young mistress’ eyes were turned with 
Intent eagerness upon the young 
American owner of the Painted Rock 
ranch, and so the servants, each of 
them, turned to Stanway expectantly.

Stanway waited In silence a mom sat 
until a new set of faces In tile doorway, 
darker, sun-kissed, bearded faces, told 
him that the vaqueros had risen to 
Pedro’s clamorous call.

Then he spoke to them all, swiftly, 
with rising emphasis, calling upon 
them by name, addressing them in 
mixed Spanish and English, taking the 
word which came first to him that 
they would grasp.

"Gaucho," he called aa a very tall, 
sinewy, Arab-looklng man poshed his 
way through the cluttered door. "Tu* 
vaqueros have work to do tonight Are 
they all hers—tod os?"

"No, senor,” he answered simply. 
"Los otros cornin’ muy queek."

"Listen, then, while they come," ran 
on Stanway. "It Is the Mexicans, I 
think, who hava taken your master. 
There was the noise of eabajloe run
ning back toward the border. They 
are not ten minutes ahead. How 
many? Qulen Mbs, Gaucho? Prob
ably Just a band of raiders, not many. 
How many men, with rifles, can you 
get to borse pronto?"

Bad Sickness
Caused by

Acid-Stomach
I f  p m p U  only rea lised  th e  h e a lth -d e e tre r-  

ln s  pow er of an  ae ld -e tom acb—of th e  m any  
ktnde of elckneee an d  m isery  It eaaeee—e f 
th e  llree  It lite ra lly  w reeke—th e y  w ea ld  
s u e -d  a s  el net It oe carefu lly  ae th e y  de  
a sa ln e t a  deadly  p le saa . T ou knew  la  am 
tn e tan t th e  Bret eym ptom e e f  oeld-etom ooh—

rains e f tad lsee tlo n ; d lstreeelns. pa in fu l 
lo a t; sear, sassy  s to m ach ; b s lch tn s ; feed 
rep ea t In s ; h eartbu rn , e te . W henever your 

stom ach  feels th is  w ay you should lose oe 
tim e  In p u ttln s  It to  r lfh ta . If  you don 't, 
serious ooaeequeneee o re  a lm ost su re  te  fe l
low, such  aa In testin a l fe rm enta tion , au te- 
ta tox tcatlon . Im pairm en t of th e  e n tire  n e r
vous system , headache, biliousness, c irrhosis  
e f  th e  liver; som etim es even c a ta r rh  e f  th e  
stom ach  and In testin a l ulcere end  canoer.

I f  you a re  not fee ltn s  r ls h t ,  see If It t a u t  
octd-stom ach th a t  le th e  cause of y e a r  111 
h ea lth . T ake SATO NIC, th e  w onderful m od
ern  stom ach rem edy. BATONIC T ab le ts  
quickly  end  surely  relieve th e  pain, blea t , 
belch lns, and  h e a rtb u rn  th a t  Indicate acid- 
stom ach M oke th e  stom ach  at ro e s , d e a n  
and sweet. By keeping th e  stom ach  In 
h ea lthy  condttioa so th a t  you can s e t  fa ll 
s tr s n s th  from  your food, your sen e ra l h e a lth  
s tead ily  Im proves R esu lts  a re  m arvelously  
quick. Ju s t t ry  BATONIC and yon w ill be 
as su thuslae tlc  aa tb e  th o u san d s w ho have 
need tt  and  w ho any th e y  n ev er d ream ed  
any  th in s  could b r ln s  such  m arvelous relief.

So s e t  a  b is  M -oea t box of BATONIC 
from  your d ru s s le t  to d ay . I f  not sa tis fa c 
to ry  re tu rn  It and  he w ill refund  your money.

Many Rsapons Why Little North Dev
onshire Edifice Appeal* to the 

Tourlct of Leloura.

It has an odd oound. "Brant Tor," 
baan't It? And It 1a Juct as odd aa it 
sounds. Brent Tor ta a little bit of 
a atone church built high on tha 
frowning cliffs of tha wild North Dev
onshire coast In England. Tha church 
la so little that a Devonshire yokel 
with a keen sense of hamor Is Mid 
to have Inscribed this cryptic warn
ing, which pumxled many a simple- 
minded Devonshire fanner: "If you 
get into the eecond aisle of Brent 
Tor, you will never get out again." 
There la no second aisle In the wee 
church at all.

Brent Tor waa built centuries ago 
by a man who waa lost among the 
•teep cliffs and rushing waters of the 
wild North Devon coast The fog 
mlata enveloped him. In hla anguish 
aa the roar and spray of the cold At
lantic assailed him he vowed solemnly 
that If he ever came safely 'out of 
the fog without pitching Into the 
growling ocean he would build a 
church where he landed. Brent Tor 
waa the result

The good folk ’round about Devon
shire tell how the devil tried to ham
per the building of the little church. 
At last St. Michael de la Rupe, to 
whom It was dedicated, grew weary 
of having the devil Interfere with the 
proceedings and heaved a great mass 
of cliff s t his satanlc majesty. There 
was no further trouble.

A peculiarity of Brent Tor Is the 
fact that It can be seen from all di
rections—it la a veritable landmark. 
Before It toss the restless wavM of 
the Atlantic ocean and behind It 
slope the undulating Devonshire 
moors.

Soothe Your 
Itching Skin 
wah Cuticura

S CROWDUS 
H - BROS.

H. P. and W. CO.

1 0  401 East Greed
O K LA H O M A  C IT Y

P your hides, furs and wools. 
Extremely good prices for

H. iMamM04^ *  <krK* horta bidet.
Tw Im I  WHITT FOB TAGS AND PflaCZS

STOVETO tHINE A .
Quick and

u—  E-Z 8TOVE POLISH
Seody If l i t  — R#ody tn  Shin*

KINGPIN
PLUS TOBACCO
Known as
“that good kind*

cIry it—and you 
will know why

HINN U E H C U R N 8  B nw e o*w ou»-

t& S B S S S S u ssae*-

to permit toeltofl Jflrtoa

At the Critical MomenL
I was attending the theater with 

some friends. The hero and heroine 
had reached the critical moment but, 
aa he held her In hla arms, he hesi
tated. As the seconds ticked on 
with no further action, the suspense 
grew too much for me, and I finally 
shouted at the top of my lungs (as 
it seemed to me
boobI" Needless to say, .  . . .  —  — 
Joy the last few moments of ths per
formance.

w i m i ,
r . M orn ing**]
e e p V h u r

tk̂ M
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Wilcoxen, his 
Jones, defen-

the District Court 
New Mexico.

, Plaintiff .

I J .  Wilcoxen, Mary B. 
wife, and R. Prank 
dants. No. 1619.
* Notice of Pendency of Suit k | 

The State of New Mexico to I. J. wil- 
roxen. Mary B. Wilcoxen, and R. Prank 

, Jones, defendants, greeting:
You will take notice that a snit has 

been filed against you in the district 
court of the Filth judicial district of the 
state of New Mexico, in and for the 
county of Roosevelt, wherein Mary 
Fischer is plaintiff and I. J. Wilcoxen, 
Mary B. Wilcoxen, his wife, and R Frank 
Jones are defendants, said cause num
bered upon the docket of said court as 
1619 'Hie general objects of said action 
are as follows: The plaintiff seeks to 
foreclose a mortgage deed executed and 
delivered by I. J  Wilcoxen and Mary B. 

1, his wife, to the Oklahoma 
gage Company on the 9th day 
lV>n New Mexico; securing a

Wilcoxen 
Farm Mort

m t m m  . ^  r
n te in the principal sum of $600.00, to
gether with one coupon note in the sum 
of $40.00, marked “exhibit B,” and that 
thereafter, and before the maturity of 
said indebtedness, or any part thereof, 
for a valuable consideration, the said Ok
lahoma Farm Mortgage Company sold, 
transferred and assigned to the plaintiff 
herein the said notes and mortgage deed 
herein sued on, and the plaintiff seeks 
to obtain judgment upon said notes in 
the aggregate sum of $635.06, with in
terest at ten per cent per annum on 
$521.72 from November 6,1919; on $40.00 
from July 1,1919; on $7:1.33 from April 
7,1919, being taxes paid by plaintiff, to
gether with $50.00 attorneys' fees for 
plaintiff's attorneys, and cost of Buit; 
said mortgage being upon and conveying 
unto the said (
Company and _ 
above stated, the following

Oklahoma Farm Mortgage 
assigned to plaintiff asS

described

r.

reel estate, lying and being i the county 
of Roosevelt, and state or Now Mexico, 
to-wit: Northwest quar er of section 
fifteen, township one south,range thirty- 
four east of the New Mexico principal 
meridian, in Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico; and to have said mortgage deed 
declared a first and paramount valid lien 
agai said premises; and to have same 
declared prior and paramount to any 
right, title or interest ih and to the said 
lard claimed by a second or subsequent 
mortgage deed held by R. Frank Jones; 
to have the said premises sold and the 

roceeds arising out of the sale of said 
and applied to the satisfaction of plain

tiff,s said judgment and demand.
You are further notified that unless 

you enter your appearance in said cause 
or otherwise plead on or before the 14th 
day of January, 1920, juegment by de
fault will be rendered against you in said 
cause for $635.05 on said note; $40.00 on 
said coupon interest note; $73.33 taxes 
paid; $60.00 attorneys’ fees and interest 
thereon, and the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint.

You are further notified that Comp
ton and Compton, of Portales, New 
Mexico, and H. W. Harris, of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., are the attorneys for plain
tiff.

Witness my hand and the seal of aaid 
court, this jhe 14th day of November, 
1919. S k i h A.  Mo r r is o n . Clerk.

[ s e a l ] By A. J. Go o d w in , Deputy.

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.
W. C. Hoover, Plaintiff 

vs. .
J. M. Riley, T A. Knight, John H. Kidd 

and C. M. Horton, defendants. No. 
1522.

Notice of Pendency of Suit 
. The State of New Mexico to the de
fendants, J. M. Riley, T. A. Knight and 
C. M. Horton, greeting:

You will take notice that a suit has 
been commenced in the distnict court of 
the Fifth judicial district of the state of 
New Mexico, within and for the county 
of Roosevelt, state of New Mexico, in 
which W C. Hoover is plaintiff and you 
the said J. M. Riley, T. A. Knight, John 
H. Kidd and C. M. Horton are defen
dants, and numbered 1522 on the docket 
of said court. The general objects of 

^aaid action are to collect a note in the 
^principal sum of $317.00, made, executed 

and delivered by the defendants. T. A. 
Knight, John H. Kidd and C. M. Horton, 
to  the defendant, J. M. Riley, on the 
16th chy of February, 1918, and the aaid 
J. M. Riley, for a valuable consideration.

• before maturity of said indebtedness, 
■old, transferred and assigned said note 
unto the plaintiff herein, guaranteeing 
thepaynatnt of said no tea t maturity 
8aid note maturing on the 15th day of 
December, 1918, bearing ten per cent in
terest from date of said note until paid, 
and with ten per cent additional on aaid 
amount in the event said note was placed 
for collection in the hands of an attor
ney That on April 9th, 1P19, and April 
18, 1919, the respective amounts were 
paid and credited on said notes, $80.00 
and $40.00, and that said note now 
amounts to the sum of $271.97 which is 
due plaintiff by said defendants.

You are further notified that unless 
you file yoqr answer in said cause, or 
otherwise plead, on” or before the 19th 
day of January, 1920, judgment by de
fault will be rendered against you in the 
sum of $271-97, cost of suit and for such 
other and further relief as plaintiff is 
entitled to receive, and will apply to the 
court for such relief.

You are further notified that Compton 
and Compton, attorneys, of Portales, 
New Mexico, are attorneys for plaintiff 

& and their business address is Portales, 
New Mnxko.

Given under my hand and official teal 
this the 19th day of November, 1919.

[ s e a l ] S eth A. Morrison , Clerk.By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

P O R T A L E S  J O U R N A L

Reynolds, d 
[claimantsof inter-

Notice of Suit
No. 1621

In the District Court of Roosevelt
County, New Mexico.
T. E. Bell, Plaintiff

vs.
Aztec lend and Cattle Company,Limited 

a corporation; the unknown heirs 
of Michael C. 
and the unknown 
ests in the premises adverse to the 
plaintiff, Defendants

The State of New Mexico to Axtec 
Land and Cattle Company, limited, a 
corporation; the unknown heirs of Mi
chael C. Reynolds, deceased, and the un
known claimants of interests,adverse to 
the plaintiff, greeting;

You and each of you are notified that 
suit has been filed in the district court of 
Roosevelt county, state of New Mexico, 
numbered and entitled as above, wherein 
you are the defendants, and T. E. Bell 
u  the plaintiff. The general objects of 
said suit are; that plaintiff seeks to have 
an establishment of his alleged fee sim
ple estate in the lots six, seven, eleven, 
and twelve of section six in township 
one south, and the south half of the 
northwest quarter, the north half of the 
southwest quarter, and the southeast 
quarter of section thirty-one in township 
one north, all in range thirty-five east of 
the New Mexico meridian, N. M., and 
containing four hundred seventy-five and 
eight tenths acres, more or less: that 

ou be barred and forever estopped from 
aving cr claiming any right or title to 

said lands and real estate adverse to the 
plaintiff; and that plaintiff’s title thei^- 
to be forever quieted and set at rest. 
And unless you appear and answer or 
plead in this cause on or before the 2nd 
day of January 1920, you will be ad- 
udged in default and plaintiff will be ac

corded the relief that ne prays.
The name and address of plaintiff’s a t

torney: James A. Hall, Portales, New 
Mexico.

Dated at Portales, New Mexico, this 
the 19th day of November, 1919.

S eth  A. Mo r r iso n , G erk . 
( ce a l ) By A. J. Goodw in , Deputy.

Notice ot Sole
No. 1489

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.
Edmund P. Melson and the Missouri 
State U te Insurance Company, a cor
poration, plaintiff, 

vs.
S. 1). Day, Vonnie Day and Ira J. JVil- 
coxen, defendants.

Weereas, on the 20th day of August, 
1919, there was made and entered in the 
above entitled cause a judgment for the 
plaintiffs against the defendants, where
in plaintiffs recovered a certain money 
judgment which with interest, costs and 
attorney’s fees will on the date of sale 
amount to the sum of ten hundred fifty- 
eight dollars and five cent*, plus the 
costs of the sale, and on which judg
ment there has been paid the sum of 
twenty-five dollars; that in said judg
ment it was provided that the mortgage 
lien held by plaintiffs should be fore
closed and the property sold to satisfy 
said judgment, the undersigned being 
appointed special commissioner to sell 
said property as by law .provided, said 
property being describee as follows: 
lie east one-half of block number four 
4)of the Crosby Addition to the Town of 
’ortales, Roosevelt County, New Mex

ico, according to the plat of said ad
dition filed in the office of the county 
clerk of said county, together with all 
the privileges, hereditament/., tenements 
and appurtenances thereunto belonging, 
or in anywise appertaining. Public 
notice is therefore hereby given that 
the undersigned will on tha third day of 
December, 1919, at the nertheast front 
door of the court house at Portales, 
New Mexico, at the hour of two o’clock 
in the afternoon of aaid day, sell to the 
highest bidder at public out-cry the 
above described property for the pur
pose of satisfying said judgment, inter
est and costs.

Dated at Portales, New Mexico, this 
6th day of November, 1919.

H. B. Ry t h k b , 
Special Commissioner.

A ■ *
*
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In the Probate Court of Rocsevelt 
County, New Mexico.

In the m atter of the estate of William 
J. Homey, deceased. No. 122.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Lloyd 8. 

Homey, administrator of the estate of 
William J. Homey, deceased, has filed 
his final report and accounting and pe
tition for discharge in said cause; there- 

the court has fixed and set the first 
onday in January, 1920, same being 

the 1st day of t ip  regular January, 1920, 
term of the probate court of Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico, as the day and 
date for hearing and determining the 
said final report and accounting and pe
tition for discharge, together with any 
objection thereunto that may be pre
sented.

Therefore, any and all persons inter
ested in said estate, or the accounting 
and settlement thereof, and have any ob
jection thereto, are hereby notified to 

e or present the same on or before the 
day and date set for hearing and deter
mining the said final report and account
ing and petition for discharge, and all 
and any such objections will be heard 
and determined. Dated this 3rd day of 
November, 1919.

[Seal] Seth A. Morrison, Gerk. 
v A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

WANTED—Maize to head, will 
work on shares, not farther than 
twenty miles from Portales. C. 
B Jones, Portaels, N. M.

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Co. 
Winitou-Salem. N. C.

Camels are so ld e ve ry -  
where in scientifically  
sealed packages o f  20  
cigarettes o r  ten pack - 
ages (2 0 0  cigarettes) 
in  a glaasine-paper-  
covered carton. W e  
s t r o n g l y  recommend  
th is  c a r to n  f o r  the  
heme or office aupply  
or when y o u  travelI

CA M E L S are the  m ost refreshing, satisfying cigarette you 
ever sm oked! Put a 7 your cigarette desires in a  bunch, 

then buy seine Camels give them  every  taste -test and know  
for ycu r ow n satisfaction that in quality , flavor, sm ooth-
body and in m any o ther delightful w ays C am els a re  in  a 
class b y  t f :cm se lvc s f

Cumels ure an expert blend of choice T urk ish  and choice 
Dom estic tobaccos. You’ll not only prefer th is blend to  either 
kind of .tobacco smoked straight, but you’ll appreciate the  
rem arkable full-bodied m ildness and sm ooth, refreshing 
flavor it provides! Camels a re  a cigarette revelation!

Camels win you in so m any new  w ays! T hey  not only 
p e r m i t  y o u  to  sm oke  libera lly  w ith o u t' tir in g  y o u r  
ta ste  bu t leave no unpleasant cigaretty  aftertaste  or u n 
pleasant cigaretty  odor!

Com pare Camels w ith any cigarette 
in the  world at any price! Y o u ’ll 

_ p re fe r  C am el qu a lity  to prem ium s, 
coupons or gifts!

Pigs for Sale
Poland-China pins, eligible to 

registration, ready to wean from 
first to fifteenth of December. 
You are invited to inspect these 
pigs at my residence in south 
part of town. Ask the County 
Agent then. J. P. Deen.

Monday and Tuesday, January 
19th and 20th, “ Back to God’s 
Country,” at the Cosy theatre.

I will teach a class in Gregg 
Shorthand beginning December 
10th. Daily classes, $7.60 per 
month. See me at once and ar
range satisfactory hour. Helen 
Lindsey.J

WANTED — Small dwelling 
house, or lota or block, give price 
and location. George H. Joh, 
Portales. N. M.

At the Cosy, Tuesday, Decem
ber 9th, will be shown “Daddy 
Longlegs,” featuring Mary Pick- 
ford. Matinee and evening.

Dr. T. E. Presley, specialist, 
eye, ear, nose and throat, of Ros 
well, will be in Portales at Neer’s 
drug stose the 8th of each month.

FOR SALE or TRADE-One 
Studebaker automobile truck. 
See Ed J. Neer.

Special, at the Cosy theatre* 
Monday and Tuesday, December 
22th and 23d,“ Auction of Souls.”

Take along an Icy-Hot (Ther- 
most) bottle full of hot coffee 
these cool days when making all 
day drives, they are worth the 
money. We have them, pints 
and quarts. Braley’s Service 
S t a t i o n ._________

“The Hoodlum,” one of Mary 
Pickford’s latest productions, is 
to be shown a t the Cosy, Monday 
Tuesday, December 29 and 30.

20 FORDS
Delivered in October

There are more than 3,500,000 Ford Cars now 
in service. More than half the cars in Amer
ica today are FORD cars. This would not be 
so, could not be so, if the FORD car had not 
proven, by all the tests that time and the great
est number of uses and abuses can impose, its 
superior worth. It has delivered to users what 
they demanded in a motor car.
More and more the demand for ENCLOSED cars increses. 
1 hey can be driven every day in the year with complete com
fort, and they are completely equipped, and an invaiid can 
hendle and care for them. We have none in stock but would 
be pleased to take your order for early delivery.

S E D A N
C O U P E

$ 9 8 5 . 0 0
$ 8 5 0 . 0 0

The Universal Garage

F A R M  L O A N S
Money in Hand 
When Papers 
Are Signed

COE HOWATCD
____S t Security S tate Bank

t #
MUk. m

(Se-t 's y

'•yffifrtfnwifr isAr*, t V; *JsCC**,
J 8 T d H u a i  ■ <


